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The title, "~e New Testement.· .. in the Apostolic Fathers,• is almost 
aeU-explanatory. Honver, it might be enlarged to "Blterencea 1n the 
Apo&tolic Fathers Throwing Light on the Fome.tion ot tba New Te&tament 
Canon," thus giving the purpose ot this thesis more tull.y. It shall be 
111Y' endeavor to gather statements trcn the Apoatolio Fathers which will 
show their tamiliarity with nirious books ot the New Te&tBDBnt, and 
thus to aha.r that the knowledge concerning the ditterent books ot the 
New Testament was not confined to the imlividuals or local congregations 
Which received them, but rather that it was being spread among all the 
Christians ot those early days. 
Thia wol.'k is an independent inVestigation into the question of the 
New Testament canon in the Apostolic Fathers, and has been regarded as 
an original research problem. Theretore there are no references to the 
monumental works ot Westcott, Zahn, and others 1n this tield. Again, 
the purpose has been to establish the knowledge which the Fathers 
poaaeaaed on the basis ot oitations trcn them, and to let their words 
speak tor themselves. 
In attempting to achieve '111¥ purpose, aevere.l things have been 
assumed. It is taken tor granted that the canon ot the New Testament, 
aa we have it today, was closed about the year 100 A. D., upon the 
death of the Apostle st. J'ohn. It haa also been assumed that all 
critical question.a regarding the text ot the writings ot the Apostolic 
Fathers, as well as all questions concerning the dates ot these works, 
are not to be considered an integral part ot this paper. 'l'he text 
o:tfered by Kirsopp Lake, as found in his two volume edition o"t the 
Apostolic Fathers, has been followed whenever possible. JJJ.y other 
~ext will be noted at the proper place. '!he citation.a trm. Lake's 
"Apostolic Fathers" are bf chapter (the lk>man nUJD1re.ls) and sec'tion 
(the Arabic numemls), with the page reterences 1n the parenthesis. 
Volume I is referred to at all times unless the page reference is 
preceded by a 11. 
The plan of' this work is as follows. There will be a very brief 
introduction to each work. Thia is to be followed by the statements 
of' the Fathers themselves, together with the N9w Testament references. 
'lheae statements and references have been grouped into six classes: 
I } In the first class we shall have those statements which are direct 
quotations tran the New Testament. 
II} The second group will be f'omsd by loose quotations tran the N!,w 
Testament. 
llI} The third classification 'Ifill include references or allusions to 
various pe.ssases of' the New Testament scriptures. 
IV} In the fourth group we have listed any references to New Testament 
facts. 
V} 'lhe fifth classification will include anything which shows that 
there was an acquaintance with the New Testament. 
VI} ~inall.y, in the sixth group, we shall offer everything which shovrs 
that the New Testament writings were regarded as divine. 
!q sincerest thanks are a.. to the sainted Prof. Heintze, who planted 
the germ ot the idea, and to Dr • .Arndt, whose encouragement and scholarship 
have contributed inestimably to the growth and oooipletion ot this endeavor. 
H. j. s. 
i:his letter was written in the name ot tha church at Bame to the 
congregation at Corinth as a result ot disturbances at tne iatter place. 
"'-ltho his name is nowhere mentioned in the Epistle, Clement has always 
been regarded a s the author of this JSpistle • .Wt was, also according to 
tradition, the third .liishop ot Berne. It 18 impossible to ti.% det1nitel;y 
the a.ate or this letter • ..ane have p.1.acec1 it as earJy as 68 a. D., QJld 
others prefer 96 or 97 .u.. D. J.t seems preferable, or at least sat er, 'to 
assume tne J.ater date as being tha correct one, and to regard it as 
Coming tran the time just before the close of the first vhristian 
century. 
I. 
'.L'be language ot I Clement, in a tew 1nstances at least, compels us 
to believe that he is quoting tram the •• Testament, prot>abl.y from 
memory. .m two places there are very evident references to the Gospels~ 
XIII, l.. 2 \31.J: "••••• especially ramemDering t.ne words of the 1,ord 
Jesus which he spoke when he was teaching gentleness and longsuf'f'ering. 
E.or he spoke thus: •Be merciful, that ye may obtain mercy. ~·orgive, 
that ye may be torgiven. 4 ye do, so shall it be done unto you. As 
ye give, so shall it be given unto you. AS ye judge, so shall ye be 
judged • .a.a ye are Jtilld 1 so shall kinaness be &hewn you. With what 
meaBU1'8 ye mete, it aheJ.l be maaBU1'8d to ;you . .. 
Matt. 5 1 7: "lnessed are the mercif'ul1 tor they shall obtain mercy." 
J1B.tt. 6 1 14. 15~ "For it ye forgive man tbeir trespasses, your heavenly 
.1rather Will also forgive you: but it ye forgive not men their tres-
passes, neither 11111 your 1ather forgive your trespasses." 
Luke 6, 31; "ADl as ye woUJ.d that men should <10 to you, d.o ;ye also 
to them likewise." 
4. 
LUka 6, 36-38. " Jla 7'8 therefore merciruJ., a a your .1atbar illao is 
mercitui. J'udge not, and ye ahe.11 not be judged. condemn not, an4 
ye shall not be condemned.. forgive, and ye shall. be forgiven: give, 
and it shall be given unto you •••••M 
lLVI, 7. 8 \89J: "Remember t.ns words or the J..01'd J'esua; tor be said, 
'Woe unto that man; it were good tor him it .ne had not been born, tn.an 
tha t he shoUld oftend one of D'q elect; it ware better for him that 
a millstone be hung on him, and he be cast into t.be sea, than that 
he should turn aside one ot 'Iq elect." 
Katt. 18, 6. "l:SUt moso shall o:rrend one or i;nese little ones which 
believe in me, it were better for him that a millstone be hung on 
him, and. that he were drowned in the depth ot the sea." 
Matt. 26, 24. "'!'he i:>Oll or man goeth as it is written of him. but woe 
unto that man by whClll the Son ot mn is betrayed 1 it had been good 
tor that man i r he had not been born." 
Mark 14, 21: "The Son ot man indeed goeth, as it is writi;en of him. 
but woe to t.tla.t man by whom the Son ot man is betrayed I good were it 
for that man 11' he b.ad never been born." 
L\ice 22, 22: "AJ:¥1 truly the Son ot man goeth, as it was dete:mined; 
but woe unto that JlllJl by wham he 1a betrayed I" 
LUke 17, 2. "It were better tor him that a millstone were haDged about 
his neck, and he cast into the sea, than that he should of'r end one 
ot these little ones." 
Mark 9, 42: "A.Ii whosoever shall ottend one ot these little ones that 
believe in me, it is better tor him tbat a millstone were hanged about 
his neck, and he were cast into tJle sea. w. 
But there is one reference 1n .L. Olament which is clearer than the 
previous ones, and that is: 
LVI, 3. 4 (105): "For the holy word says thus ; 'With ohastiaement 
did the J..Ord chastise JDB, and he deli'V9red ma not over unto death; 
tor wh<n t lB Lard loveth he chastennh, am acc,urgeth every son whm. 
he receiveth." 
Bab. 12, 6: "For wham the Lord loveth he chaateneth, 8Dd scourgeth 
every son wham he receiveth." 
II. 
In several instance a Clamnt quotes the New TestamBnt rather loosely, 
or else he weaves 1n quotations trcm the New Testament with his own words. 
Oooaaiona.lly this beoanes more evident when one compares the Greek orig-
inal., tho in most cases the quotations are clear in the English. 
II, 1 (11}: "Am you were all humble-miDded and in no wise arrogant, 
Yielding subjection rather than darmnding it, 'giving more gladly 
than receiving,' aatis:f'ied with tbe provision o:f' Christ, and paying 
attention to his words you stored tbem up caretul.ly in your hearts, 
and kept his sut":f'erings betore your eyes." 
Acta 20, 35: "I have shend 7ou all things, hov that so laboring ye 
ought to support the weak, and to remember the words or the Lord 
J'eaus, how he said, It ia more bleaaed to give than to receive." 
It is wort~ ot note that this, 'the first 1"8te1"8noe to or quotation 
:f'rcm the New Testament, which has coupled with it tlB name ot Christ, 
shOUl.d be taken trom the one quotation ot tha words ot J'esus which 1a 
to be :f'ound outside the tour Gospels. 
II, 7 (13): "You were without regret in every act ot kindness, •rea~ 
unto every good work.'" 
XXXIV • 4 (65): "'Be exhorts WI tbe1"8fo1"8 it we believe on him with 
our whole heart not to be lazy or careless '1n eve1'7 good wor.k. '" 
Tit. 3, l: "Put them 1n mind to be aubjeots to principalities and 
powers, to obey magistrates, to be read7 to ff81'7 good work." 
l.VII, 1 ( 39): "Let us aJJ,o be ia:l.te:tors ot those mo went about 'on 
"118. skins ot goats and sheep,' be&clding the cantng ot Christ." 
Bab. 11, 37: "••••• they wande1"8d about in sbeep8kin8 and goatakins•••••" 
6. 
The next two quotations are given in the original to show that, 
when mak1Jl8 reference to a passage foUDd both in the New Testament and 
in the Old Testament, Clement in some instances seems quite clearly to 
be following the New Testament. The only reason tor not putting such 
references in the :f'irst gt"oup is to avoid the possibility of a loose 
quotation f'rom the LXX, which might possibly almost coincide with those 
found in the New Testament, and also because in some instances Cl.ement 
takes the liberty of changing a wo:rd or two. 
"N 2 (32)• 11'1. I I o• • '\. .. - I\_ I - Cf''\ J' 
' • Atf€f 1'4f Jfqlf' Ug' 9 A•9\ TOI$ fWe''"t' Tlff 1 'q 44 *P I .. 
YdA1'i •" ._,"1C..,_.,,"':.i: __ _ 
J: 'f f\t1t , l'\\I c:/h,,,, , l9 , 
8JDeS 4, 6 : "f'/}Q'H, aE d1d¥fC1t' 1tfA,t• 61d M'flt • 0 4 d~~~}'TI~ 
1MP•tol5 J,: cffcJtll<Oi :X.tf Ii•'' 
I Pet 5 5• If •1 C. _.ft._, ' I • , -. *' er , • •••••or, o WOJ aamp~xo•s f1Ca«J¥Ct@m•, 7.c:zr4i(o1~ 4C 
" • 
Prov 3 r.tA • 11 ~ f ~ '\ ~ I ;a • , ~·«w5 sc,im; cUnr.c.zreZM« 115 
N,n:c,tous &~ ... *~" 
In a similar way the following two pe.saages tran Clement could be 
shown to agree, in a remarkable way, with the Greek of the New Testament. 
In the :f'irst or the two f'ollov:ing quotations, Clemnt follows Paul. in 
t .he latter's 1':ree quotation ot the LXX, and in tm second quotation it 
is more than coincidence tba.t Clement fol.lows the same plan and uses the 
same passages as does the writer ot the Epistle to the Hebrews. 
XXXIV, 8 (67): "For h8 says: •Eye hath not seen, and ear hath not 
heard, and it hath not entered into the heart ot man, what things 
the !4rd hath prepared tor them that wait tar him.'" 
I Cor. 2, 9: "But as it is written, E;ye hath not seen, nor ear heard, 
neither have entered into tbe heart ot man, the things which God 
hath prepared tor them that love him." 
XXIV'I, (71): "l. This is the 'EY', beloved, in which we toum our sal-
vation, Jesus Christ, the high priest ot our otterings, the detender 
and helper of our weakness. 2. 'rhrougb him \18 ti:z: our gaze on the 
heights ot heaven, through him we aee tbe mnection ot his tault-
leas and lofty countenance, through him the eyes ot our hearts were 
opened, through him o~ f'ooliah and darkened understanding blossoms 
towards the light, through him tlie Jlaater willed that we should 
taate the imnortal knowledge; 'who, being the brightness of his 
majesty is by so much greater than angels as he hath 1Dheri ted a 
more excellent name.' 3. For it is writtan, thus 'iho maketh his angels 
spirits, and his ministers a nama ot tue. • ,. :ait ot his son the 
Kaster said this 'Thou art m:, son: today have I begotten thee. Ask 
of me, and I will give thee the heathen tor thine inheritance, and 
the ends ot tm earth tor thy posaession.' 5. And again he says to 
him 'Sl.t thou on m:, right band until I make thine enamies a footstool 
ot thy feet.'" 
Heb. 2, lS; 3, 1: "For in that he himseU' hath suttered being tempted, 
he is able to succor them that an temptec:t. Wherefore, holy brethren, 
partakers ot the heavenly calling, consider the .Apostle and l:Iigh 
Priest ot our protession, Christ lens." 
Heb. 1, 3. 4: "Who being the brightness ot·his g].or,y, a=nd the express 
iDBga of his person, am upholding all things by the word ot his power, 
when he had by himself' purged our sina, sat down on. the right hand of 
"he Majesty on. high; being made so much be"tter than the angels, as 
he hath by inheritance obtained a more excellent Jl8Dll9 than they." 
a. 
Heb. 1, 7: "And ot the angels he saith, \\ho maketh his angels spirits, 
and his ministers a flame of fire." 
Heb. l, 5: "For unto which of the angels said be at 8DY' time, Thou 
art ~ Son, this day have I begotten thee? And again, I will be to 
him a Father, and he shall be to me a S>n?" 
Heb. 1, 13: But to which of the angels said he at any time, Sit on 
my- right hand, until I make thine enemies thy :f'ootstooli" 
Ps. 104, 4: 11Vho maketh his angels spirits, his ministers a flaming 
r1re." 
Ps. 2 , 7. 8: "I will de~ the decree: the Lord hath said unto me, 
'lhou art my Son: this day have I begotten thee. Ask ot me, and I 
shall give thee the heathen for thine inheritance, and the uttemost 
parts of the earth for thy possession.11 
Ps. 110, 1: "Tbe Lord said unto uq Lord, Sit thou at ~ right hand, 
until I make thine enemies thy :footstool." 
III. 
In this third class there have been grouped together such statements 
in which the language of Clement has allusion to or is reminiscent of 
the New Testament. Tho one could hardly go so far as to say that they 
Point det'inite.ly to certain passages as being well known to the author, 
yet in their cumulative force one cannot dellY' that they indicate that 
other protions of the New Testament Scriptures were known to Clsment in 
addition to those which he quotes. 
XI, l (27): ''For his hospitality and piety Lot was saved out of 
&>dom when the whole countryside as judged b7 tire and brim.stone, 
and the !ester made clear that he does not t'orsake those who hope 
in him, but delivers to punisbment and torture those tho turn aside 
to others." 
II Pet. 2, 6-9: "And tuming the cities of Sodom. and Gomorrha into 
ashes condemned them 711th an overthrow, making them an ensam:ple unto 
those tha:t atter should live unpJ.y; and delivered just Lot, ve:md 
With the f'Uth;y conversation ot the Wicked: (tor tlla:t righteous man 
dwlling among them, 1n seeing and hearing, ve:md his righteous soul 
tran day to day with their un.J.awtul deeds;) the Lord Jmonth how to 
deliver the godly out of temptations, and to reserve the unjast unto 
the day of judgment to be punished." 
XXVII, 2 (55 J: "Be who has c<JZ1DAnded not to 118 shall much mom not 
be a l1ar h1msel1'; tor nothing is impossible with God save to lie." 
Tit. 1, 2: "••••• God, that ca:anat lie•••••" 
Heb. 6, 18: "That by two imllutable things, 1n which it was impossible 
tor Gal to lie ••• ••" 
xxx:r·n. 1 (63): "What shall we d<:>, tban, brethren? S:Jall we be slothful 
in well-doing and cease from love?• 
Rom. 6, l: "What shal.l n say then? S1all. • continue 1n sin, that 
grace my aboum?" 
XXXVII, 5 ('13): "lat us take our body'; the head is nothing without 
"the teat, likewise the feet are nothing without the head; the smal.lest 
members of our body' are nacesaary and val:uable to tba whol~ body, but 
all work together and are united 1n a common subjection to preserve 
th, whole body'." 
I Cor. 12, 12: "For aa the body is one, and hath JDaJJ¥ members, and 
all the JJBmbers of that one body', being JIBDY', are OD8 body; so al.so 
is Christ ••••• " 
lLVI, 6 (89): "O.r lave w not OD8 God, aDl =a ·Chri#Jt I am oge Spirit 
o.t -_grace poured out upon. us? And 1a tbare not ane calling 1n Christ?" 
. . 
B.Ph. 41 4-6: "'l!lere ia one ~. aDd one ~1r1t, even as ye are called 
1n one hope at your eel Ung; one Lord, one taith, cme baptism, one 
. . 
God and Father of all, who is above an, am through all., and 1n 
Y'OU all." 
rn, ( 93. 95): "lat him who has love 1n Christ pertom. the ca:amend-
mants at Christ, \llo ia able to explain the bond of the love ot God? 
10. 
Who is sufficient to tell th8 greatness at its beauty? 'lb.e height 
to which love li1'ts us is not to be expressed. Love unites us to God~ 
'Love covereth a multitude of' sins. Love beareth all things, is 
long-suffering in all things. There is nothing base, nothing baughty 
in love; love admits no schism, love makes no sedition, J.ove does 
all things 1n conco:rd. In J.ove were all the elect of' God made perfect. 
Without J.ove is nothing well pl.easing to God. In J.ove did the l'iE.ster 
receive us; f'or tbs sake ot the love which-he had toward us did J'esus 
Christ our Lo:rd give his blood by the will of' God f'or us, and his 
f'lash tor our flesh, am his soul for our souls.'" 
I Pet. 4, 8: "And above all things have fervent charity among yourselves: 
f'or charity shall cover 1UJS mLJJ,titude of' sins." 
I Oor. 13 - esp. 4-7: "Charity su:ttereth long, and is kind: charity 
envieth not; cbarity vaunteth not itself', is not putted up, doth not 
behave itself' unseemly, seeketh not her own, is not easily provoked, 
thinketh no evU; rejoiceth not 1n iniquity, but :rejoiceth in the 
truth; beeJ!eth all things, believeth all things, hopeth aJ.l things, 
endureth all things." 
IV. 
The f'ourth category includes such passages in I Clement •hich make 
reference to facts found in the New Testament writings. or tbs mmiy such 
passages which might be found 1n I Clement, five have been selected. The 
first two refer to two caJ:dillB.l. doctrines of' Ho].y Wl:'it, the resurrection 
of our S!lvior am justification by taith. The next two deal with the 
lives am activities of the .Apoetles. And the last citation is a ve'I:1' 
claar :reference to I Corinthians. 
XXIV, 1 ( 51): "Let us consider, beloved, how the Jilster cc:ntinually-
proves to us that there will be a t'uture resurrection, of which he 
has mde the tirst-t'ruits, by raising the Lord J'esus Christ from 
thB dead." 
u. 
I Cor. 15, 20: "But now is Christ riaen tran. the dead, and becam 
the firsttruits of tbem that slelt•" 
..a:xII, 2 -4 (61. 63): " ••••• tram him (J'acob) comes the Lord J'esus 
according to the flesh... • • am theretore we who by his will. have 
been cal.led in Christ Jesus, are not made righteous by oursel.ves, 
ar by our wisdom or 'l.mderstanding or piety or the deeds which we 
have wrought in holiness ot heart, but through taith, by which 
Almighty uod has justified all men tram the begi.nn.1ng or the worl.d; 
'to him be glory tor ever and ever. Amen." 
Ran. 9, 5: aihose are the tathers, 811d ot whom as concerning the flesh 
Christ came, who is aver all, God blessed f'orever. Amen." 
at. also Iom. 3 on ju.stitica~tion bT taith. 
V, (17 ) : "But, to cease from the e:mm:plea ot olcl tim, let us C<XDe 
to those who contended in the days nearest to us; let us take the 
noble eJEBmpl.es of our own generation. Through jealousy and eney the 
greatest and most righteous p1U,ara ar the Church were persecuted and 
contended tmto death. .Let us set betore our eyes the good apostl.es: 
Peter, who because of unrighteous jealousy ~tared not one or two 
but DBDY trials, a.lid having thus given his testimony went to the 
glorious place which was his due. Through jealouq and nrife l?aul 
ab.owed the way to the prize ot endU1'8llce; NYen times he was in bollds, 
he was enl.ed, he 1IB.8 stoned, he W8B a heral.d bo'th 1n the F.ast and 
in the ~st, he gaiDecl the noble tam ot hia faith, he taught 
righteousness to all the world, am 11hen he had :reached the limits 
ot tl:8 West he gave hia testimony betore the rulers, and thus passed 
tram the world and as taken up into tha B'olY Pl.ace, - the greatest; 
e::mmple of emurence." 
XLII, l.-4 ( 79. 81): "'lhe A.podles received the Goape1 for us !ran. tbe 
Lord J"esus Christ, J'asus the Ohri:st was sed tran. God. The Christ 
therefore is 1'ram God and the Apostles trom the Christ. In both 
ways, then, they were 1n accordance nth the appointed order of God'o 
~. 
Will. &Ting therefore receiftd tmir ccwnanda, aDl beiDg tul.17 
assured by the resurrection ot our Lord J'eaua Christ, 8.Dd with faith 
contirmed by the word ot God• they wnt torlh 1n the assurance ot 
the Holy Spirit preaching the good news that the Kinf§lc:n. ot God 1s 
ccm1ng. They p:reached trom distr1ct to district, and trom city to 
city, and they appointed their first convens, testing them by the 
~irit, to be bishops and deacons ot the tuture beliners." 
XI.VII, 1-4 (89. 91) : •'Dllce up the epistle ot the blessed Paul. the 
. . 
Apostle. 't'alat did he first write to you at the beginning ot his 
preaching? With true inspiration he cl:larged you concerning himself 
and Cephas and Apollos, because even then you had made yourselves 
partisans. But that partisanship ·entailed lass guilt on you; tar you 
were partisans ot Apostles ot high reputation, and ot a man approved 
by th.em.• 
er. I Cor. 1, 10, tt. 
v. 
In this, the last class into which &DY' ot Clement• s words bave been 
Pllt, 8.%'8 grouped those citations which, in "1111 judgment, did not belong 
1n &DY' ot the previous groups. In these passages the striking s1milar1ty 
ot the language ot I Clement with the New Testament is the point at 
issue_. In some instances it is possible to point to certain passages ot 
which they remind one. In other cases, especial.17 the benedictions, the 
references would bec<ID8 multiplied, because ot the repetition ot such 
benedietions in the H!tw Testament. 
XIX, 2 (43): "Saeing then tlJat w have received a ~ in the many 
sreat and glorious deeds, let ua hasten on to the goal ot peace, which 
waa given us tran the beginning, and let ua tu our gaze on the 
Eather and Creator ot the whole world aD4 cleave to his splendid am 
e:meUei:rt gif'ts ot peace, and to his good deeds to ua." 
Heb. 12, 1. 2: "illeretore seeing a also are canpasaad about with so 
];5. 
great a cl.oud ot witnesses, let us lay aside nerr weight, and the 
sin which doth so easil.y beset us, am let us run with patience the 
race th.at is set before us, looking unto J'esus, the author and 
finisher of our faith ••••• " 
XXXJ:, 2 (61): "Why was our tather Abl'flham blessed? \las it not because 
he wrought righteousness and truth through faith? 3. Isaac in confident 
kn.owl.edge of the future was gladly led as a sacrifice." 
J'emes 2, 21: "Was not Abraham our father justified by works, when 
he had offered Isaac his son upon the altar?" 
XXXV, 6 • I ( 67. 6 9) : "But how shall this be, bel.oved? I:f our under-
standing be fixed f'ai th:f.'ul.ly on God; it we seek the things which are 
well-pleasing and acceptabl.e to him; if we f'ult'ill the things which 
are in harmon;v with his faultless will, and follow the way or truth, 
casting away tram ourselves all iniquity and wickedness, covetouan.eaa, 
strife, malice, and fraud, gossiping and evil speaking, hatred of God, 
pride and arrogance, vain-glory and inhospitality• For those who do 
these things are hateful to God, and •not only those who do them, but 
also those who take pleasure in them.'" 
Hom. l, 29-32: "Being filled with all unrighteousness, fornication, 
Wickedness, covetousness, maliciousness; tull or envy, mul."der, debate, 
deceit, ma1ignity; whisperers, backbiters, haters of God, despitef'ul, 
proud, boasters, inventors of evil things, disobedient to parents, 
without understanding, covenantbreakers, without natural affeca:ton, 
implacable, umnercitul; who knowing the judfptnt of' God, that they 
which commit such things are \110rthr ot death, not only do the same, 
but have pleasure in them that do them." 
LVIII, (109): "leceive our counsel, and there shall be nothing for 
you to regret, tor as God l1'V8a and as the Lord J'esus Christ lives 
and the Holy Spirit, the faith and hope or the elect, he who with 
lowliness of' mind and eager gentleness has w1 thout backsliding per-
i' o1'med the decrees and commandments given by God shall be enrolled 
14. 
and chosen in the number ot those who are saved through J'esus Christ, 
through wham is to him the glory- tor ever and ever. Amen." 
Introduction, (9): "The Church o-J: God which sojourns in Roim to the 
Church of God which sojourns in Corinth, to those who are called and 
sanctified by the will of God throll8b, our Lord J'esus Christ." 
i;xy, 2 (121): "The grace ot our Lol"(i J'esus Christ be with you and 
With all, in ever:, place, who have been called by God through him, 
through wham be to him glory, honor, power and greatness and eternal 
dominion, from eternity to eternity. Amen." 
After makiDg a study ot I Clement and the references contained therein 
to the canonical a:riptures ot the New Testament, one must conclude that 
in m.aey places he is reminiscent ot the New Testament. From the number 
ot quotations, direct and indirect, as well as tram other allusions and 
reterences, we must admit that Clement ver:, evidently knew o-J: scme ot 
the books written by the Apostles and Evangelists. It is not possible 
to decide with certainty just which books Clement possessed or had read. 
But we ca:n definitely say that he shows an acquaintance with at least 
/ the Epistles of st. Paul to the Ramans and to the Corinthians, as well 
~as the Epistle to the Hebrews. With which Gospel he was familiar, or 
whether he knew several of them, we are not in a ~sition to decide. Nor 
can one draw the line with reference to the other Epistles to which 
references have been made. Tb.ere ought be no reasonable doubt that 
Clement was 1'amiliar with some ot them, as all the previous quotations 
from I Clement as compared with the New Testament imlicate a ver:, close 
connection, and ~here are tar too D18llY to be brushed aside as mere co-
incidences. Beyond that, however, we cannot sa-J:ely venture. 
15. 
The only- justification ror pl.acing II a:Lement 1.Jmlediately after 
I Clement is that the two were aanehow associated 1n the early Church. 
However, it is certain that the two compositions are the products or 
two di1'f'erent men at two dif'f'erent times. Whether or not the Clement 
of II C1ement ever 1ived, and if' so, who he 118.s, aa all as the place 
of' the composition of' this homily (it is not an Epistle), are matters 
or dispute am conjecture. llor is there nnan1m1ty of' opinion regal'ding 
the date ot: this homily-. We can feel fairly- sate it we date it circa 
150 A. n., and thus avoid conflicts with the varioua dates which have 
been assipd to it-. 
I. 
Under the classification of' direct quotations trcm the Bew Testa-
ment we find only two in II Clement which would satisfy the requirements. 
Ot these two, one will be treated 1n another section (VI). The other is 
a · case where II Clement follows St. Paul verbatim in the latter's tree 
quotation of the LXX. 
II, 1 (130) : " iuprtqxc, irui,-. q PY zl•n:sne, pi,~v ,_; .&i'~ ~ Sill( ~'vq&{OS 
.. \ , , ' ' .. , ' '\" :A .. ~ ' ' ~ . , " 
OJ) 'R>MEf. m Dr<* x,~ Y~f'PY r•uar q ~s '{'a:qs; Tot ft·{"f* ..... 
n..., 4 27 " ' ' .a 'A. '" • .a ' c .. e,. ,_._, 
'-KJ..Le , : Y,,¥ff:7CTtAI 1"f · "'frw,v, "''f'* 'l OaJ n«rouos, PVrt #I pe,&'G 
n. 
t 118 tiDd in In spite of the camparativa brevity- of' II ciemen , 
t which may 
this homily- lDBDY' loose quotations tram. the New Testa.men • 
be partially- due to the character of this writing. 
" 
16. 
III, 2 (133) : ".And he himsel.t al.so says, 111:>.osoever confessed me 
before men, I will confess him before rq Father.'" 
Matt. 10, 32: "Whosoever therefore shall cantess me before .men, him 
will I confess also before m:, J!,ather which is in heaven." 
L ukB 12, 8: "Also I say unto you, whosoever shall confess me before 
men, him shall the Son of En also confess before the angels of' God." 
J:V, 1. 2 (133): "I.st us, then, not merely call him L[Fd, for this 
Will not save us. For he SA"S, 'Not everyone that saith to me, Loxd, 
shall be saved, but he that doeth righteousness.'" 
.Matt. 7, 21: "Not everyone that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter 
into the kingdan of heaven; but he that doeth the will of my Pather 
which is in heaven." 
VI, 1. 2 (137): ".And the Lom says: - 'No servant can serve two 
masters.' If we desire to serve both God and lxilmnon it is unprofitable 
to us, 'For mat is the advantage 11' a man gain the whole world but 
lose his soul?'" 
Luke 16, 13: "No servant can serve two masters: tor either he will 
hate the one, and love the other; or else he tvill hold to the one, 
and despise the other. Ye cannot serve God and mammon." 
Matt. 16, 26: "~or what is a man profited, if' he shall gain the whole 
world, s.nd lose his own aoul? or what shall a man give in exchange 
f'or his soul?" 
Mark 8 , 36: "For what shall it profit a man, 11' he shul.l gain the 
whola world, and lose his won soul?" 
Luke 9, 25: "For what is a DDn advantaged, it be pin the whole world, 
and lose himse 11", or be cast away?" 
IX, ll (143): "lFor the Lord said, 'My brethren are those who do the 
wUl of' my Father.'" 
Matt. 12, 50: ''For whosoever shaJ.l do the will of my Father which 
is in heaven, the sam:, is my brother, and sister, and mother." 
17. 
Luke 2. 21: •And he answered and said unto them, - mther and rrq 
brethren are these which hear the wol'd at God• am do it. n 
n. 7 (145. 147): "l:t then \19 do righteOUS11eaa bet ore God we sball 
emer into his ki.Dslam, and shall receive the premise 'which ear 
hath not heard, nor hath eye seen, ~ither hath it entered into the 
heart ot llED.. , " 
XIV, 5 (153): " •••• • nor can 8llY' man express or speak ot the things 
~which the Lord mth prepared' tor his elect." 
I Oor. 2, 9: "But as it is written, Eye hath not seen. nor ear heard• 
neither have entered into the heart ot man, the things which God 
hath prepared for them that love him.11 - at. sub I Clement• PP• 6. 7. 
XIII, 4 (149): "But when they hear trom ws that God says. : •It is no 
credit to you, if' ye love them that love you. but it 1s a credit to 
you• it ya lo'V8 your enemies, am thosa that hate you' ••••• •• 
Luke 6, 27. 32. 36: "But I say unto you which hear• Love your enemies, 
do ~ood to them which hate you.• 32: "For it ye love them which love 
yo~ lllb.at thank have ye? tor simlers also love those that love them." 
36: "But love ye your enemies, and do good• and lend, hoping tor 
nothmg again; and your reward shall be great• and ye shall be the 
chUdren of the High.est .... •" - Because of the ,tf$ ;.,w:t , this passage 
seems prefemble to the two that f'ollow. 
liltt. 5, 44. 46: "But I say l.Ulto you• L~ your enemies, bless them 
that curse you. do good to them that hate you." 46: "For if' ye love 
them which love you, what reward have ye? do not even the publicans 
do the S8Jllt ?II 
XVI, 4 (155): "••••• aDl love 'covers a multitude ot sins,'•••••n 
I Pat. 4, 8: "••••• tor charity shall cover the multitude ot sins." 
18. 
III. 
In II ClemBut only two passages deserve to be classitied as con-
taining allusions or references to the New Testament, nsither of which 
1s unusually striking. 
XI, 5. 6 (145): n'lberefore, m:, brethren, let us not be double-minded, 
but let us be patient 1n hope, that 118 may also receive the reward. 
'Eor he is faithful who promised• to pay each man the recompense of 
his deeds•" 
Heb. 10, 23: nLet us hold :tast the protession ot our faith without 
wavering; (tor he is faithi'ul. that prCIDised; )" 
XIV, 2 (151): "Now I iJJEgine that you are not igno:rant that the 
living 'Church is the body ot Christ'•••• .n 
Eph. 1, 23: ~ ••••• (church) which is his bodY•••••" 
v. 
Since there are no particular references to any New Testament tacts 
1n II Clement, we shall pass on to the other f'ew passages in this homily 
which my be taken to show that there was same acquai.Jitance with the 
New Testauent, the most important ot which is the first quotation. 
XIV, 2 (J.51): "• •• •• And moreover the books and the Apostles declare 
that the Church belongs not to the present, but bas existed tram 
the begiDDing•••••" - Note the coupling of' "books" and "Apostles." 
XVI, . 3 (155): "But; you know that 'the day' ot judgment is already 
'approaching as a burning oven, am sane ot tbs heavens shall melt,' 
.. 
am the whole earth shall be,lead melting in the tire, and then 
shall be made manifest the secret am open deeds of' man." 
II Pet. 3, 10: "But the day ot the Lord will cane as a thief' 1n the 
night; in the which the heavens shall pass away with a great noise, 
and the elements shall melt with fervent heat, the earth also and 
the works that are therein shall be burned up." 
XVII, 3 (157}: "..... that we may •all have the mme m1Dd' and be 
@lathered together unto lite." 
Ban. 12, 16: "Be at the same mind towaJ:d another•••••" 
II Cor. :i;3, ll: n.Finally, brethren, te.rewell. Be perfect, be of good 
can.tort, be of one mind ••• ••" 
Phil. 2, 2: " ••••• having the same love, being ot one accord, ot 
one mind." 
XX, 5 (163}: "To the only invisible God, the tather of truth, who 
sent torth to us the St.vior aDl prince ot mortality, through wham 
he also made manifest to us truth and the lite ot heaven, to him. 
be the glory tor ever and ever. Jmen. n 
I T:im.. 1, 17: "Now unto the K1Dg. etemal, immortal., invisible, the 
only wise God, be honor and glory tor ever am ever. Amen." 
VI. 
This group is reserved tor those statamants o't the Apostolic _ 
i'athers 1n which tl:ley mem to indicate that the ?ew Testament writings 
C , I'\ I 
were regarded as divine. Altho in the passage to follow §'ISO.. ,H r"ff" 
. { " 
does mt, ot nece•aity, compel us to inte1'pret it in the sense in which 
we use tt~ripture" today, yet in view at the context (ct. eg. I, P• 15), 
there is no reason why w should not assume its mture.l Jlll8D1ng at 
"Scriptum" in the sense that it 1s the written Word of God given tor 
men's instruction and pratit. 
II, 4-7 (~l): "ADi u.otller Scripture also says, 'I C8Jll3 not to call 
r1S}lteous, but sinner•; ha maBDS that those who are perishing must 
be saved, tor it is gr.-eat and wonderful to give strength, not to the 
things which are ~ing, but to those which are t~ing. So Christ 
al.so willed to save the perishiDg, and he saved J11UJ7, coming aDd 
calling us who wre already perishing." 
•tt. 9, 13: -But go ye and learn what that maJ1Sth, I w1l.l have 
mercy, and not sacritice; tor I am not came to call the righteous, 
20. 
but sinners to repentance.n 
Mark 2, 17: "When J'esua heard it, he saith unto them, They- that are 
Whole have no need ot the physician, but they- that are sick; I came 
not to call the righteous, but sinne~ to repentance." 
er. also Luke 5, 32; 19, 10; M,:t;t. 18, u. 
In attempting to evaluate the light which II Clement sheds on the 
New Testament canon, one is sane11hat disappointed because the author 
nowbere seams to favor 8.1:IY' particular book or books. 1here are n~ 
references to the Gospels, which could be obtained tran. any one at the 
Synoptics. The weight at probability- attaches it~lf to the writer's 
use or Galatians and I Corinthians. The other reterenoes at best only 
strengthen the cOilV'iction that tho author ot II cn.ement, was to same 
extent, familiar with the. New Testament, as his language thruout leads 
one to tmt conclusion, but in the tiDBl anal.1&is it 1B impossible to 
detem1ne the extent ot his lcnowled09, since he baa l.ett us no clear 
am certain 1.ndicat ion ot its scope. 
There has been much dispute conceming the various l.etters written 
by- Ignatius. I am assum:1.Dg that only seven ot these are to be regarded 
as autheJitic, those to the Ephesians, lilgneaians, Trallians, Romans, 
Ph:Uad¥,phians, Sn.yrmeans, and to Polycarp. The text ot these letters 
has also been a matter ot dispute, since there are extant three reeen-
sions, but it appears that the ~ort recension is the most correct 
text, am it is that text which w1ll be tollowd. Nor are critics united 
on the date ot these letters, their opinions ~ing 9raa 10'1 to 116 
A. D. Altho the actual oate would lllBke no difference tor our purpose, 
• prater to believe that either 107 or 100 A. n. ahould be the time 
assigned to the CQJJl)OS1t1on ot these Epistles. Since the occasion tor 
the writing of these letters is nil-known, it will suttica to mention 
21. 
tm-:t Igmt ius wrote them on his way to Roma to sutter martyman. 
II. 
Al.tho Igcatius does not quote the New 'l'estamnrt directl.y in aey 
at his lstters, yet there are numerous loose quotations which will 
establish conclusi'vel.y his familiarity with that portion of' the liol.y 
Scriptures. In~ instances he di1':f'ers from the New Testwmnt only 
in a wom or two from the ori81nal• Al tho no canpe.rison will be ma.de 
between the two in the Greek, it is a simple mtter to ascertain the 
similarity and yet the small shadings at di:f'f'erence between Ignatius 
am the writings which he quotes rather loosel.y. 
V • 3 {179): - ~h. - " ••••• For it is written, God resisteth the proud ••••• "· 
Janes 4, 6: "But he giveth more grace. Wherefore he saith, God re-
sisted the proud, but giveth gmce to the humble." 
I Pet. 5, 5: "••• •• for God resisteth the proud, and giveth grace 
t o the humble." 
X, 1 {185) - Eph. - "Now :f'or other men 'pray mceasinglY' •••• •" 
I Thess. 5, 17: "Pray without ceasing." 
XVIII, l (19J.) - Eph. - "1q spirit is devoted to the cross, which is 
an o:f'fence to Ullbelievers, but to us salvation and eternal 11:f'e. 
'Where is the wise? Where is the disputer?' Where is the boasting 
of those who are called prudent i" 
Gal. 5, 11: "A.Di I, brethren, U I yet preach circumcision, why do 
I yet sutter persecution? tben is the ottence ot the cross ceased." 
I Cor. 1, 18. 20: "For the preaching ot the cross is to them that 
perish foolishness; but unto us which are saved it is the power ot 
God." 20: "Where is the wise? where is the scribe? where is the 
disputer ot this world?" 
V, 1 ( 233) - Rom. - "..... Now I became the more a disciple f' or their 
ill deeds, 'but not by this am I justified.'" 
22. 
I Cor. 4, 4: ''For I know nothing by myself'; yet am I not hereby 
justi!'ied." 
I, 2 (269) - Pol. - "••••• sut'ter all men in love." 
Eph. 4 1 2: "..... forbearing one another in lave." 
I, 3 (269) - Pol. - "Be diligent with unceasing prayer ••• ••" 
I Thess. 5, 17: "Pray without ceasing." 
V, 2 (2 73): Pol. - "..... In the same way enjoin on my brothers in 
tbe name of J'esus Christ •to love their wives as the Lord loved the 
Chu:rch. 'II 
Eph. 5, 25: "Husbands, love your wives, even as Christ also loved 
the church, and gave hi.m.self' tor it." 
More numerous than his loose quotations are the allusions which 
Ignatius makes to the l'ew Testament in his lallguage, which is unquestion-
ably reminiscent at those writings. 
XIV, 1 (189} - Eph. - "~!l'J "r i:beae +.lU.Jaesa .a"1 U!!known to you if 
you possess perfect faith towam J'esus Christ, am love, which are 
the beginning alld end of life; tor the beginning is i'ai th and tl:le 
em is love, and when the two are joined together in unity it is 
God, and all other noble things f'Qllow attar them." 
I Tim. 1, 14. 5: "And the grace 01' our Lord \18.S exceeding abWldant 
with faith am love which is in Christ J"esus." 5: "Now the em of' 
tbe coDmE.ndment is charity out of a pure heart, sid of a good con-
science, and of' faith unfeigned." 
nv, 2 (l.89) - Eph. - 11• •••• 'The tl(ree is known by its f'ruits• ••••• " 
Matt. 12, 33: "Either make the tree good, and his :truit good; or 
else make the tree coITUpt, alld his :truit corrupt; :tor the tree is 
kmwn by his fruits." 
XV, 3 (189) - F.i)h. - "Nothing is hid tran the Lord, but even our 
secret things are near him. I.et us there:t ore do all things as though 
23. 
aa though be weI'8 dwelling in us, tbat • my be his temples, am 
that he my be our God in us ••••• " 
I Cor. 3, 16: "Know ye nat tbat ye aI'8 the temple ot God, and that 
the Spirit of God dwelleth in. you?" 
I Cor. 6, 19: "Vllat? know ye not that your body is the temple ot the 
Holy Ghost which is in you, which ye have ~f God, and ye are not 
your own?" 
XVI, l. (191} - Eph. - ''Do not err, rq bI'8thren; they who corrupt 
families shall not inherit the kingdClll ot God." 
J'ames 1 1 16: ''Do not err• rq beloved brethren." 
I Cor. 6, 9. 10: "Know ye not that the unrighteous shall not inherit 
the kinsdom ot God? Be not deceived: neither tornicators, nor idol-
aters, nor adulteI'8rs, nor etfiminate, nor abusers of themaelves 
with m:nkilld, nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, 
nor extortioners, shall inherit the kingdan ot God." 
Xph. 5, 5: "For this ye know, that no whoremcmger, nor unclean 
person, nor covetous man, who is an idolater, hath aey inheritance 
in the k:ingdc.m of Christ am ot God." 
XVIII, 2 (191. 193} - "Eph. - "For our God, J'esus the Christ, was 
conceived by~ by the dispensation ot God, •as well at the seed 
ot David' as ot the Holy Spirit: he was bJlm, am was baptized, 
that by himself submitting he misb.t purSf7 the water." 
xx, 2 (195} - Eph. - " ••••• J'esus Christ, 'who was of the family of 
David according to the f'J.esht ••••• " 
J'ohn 7, 42: ''Hath not the aoripture said, That Christ caueth of the 
seed ot David, and out ot the town ot Bethlehem, where De.vid was?" 
Rc.m. 1, 3: "ConcerniDg his S>n J'esus Christ our 1:-ard, which ms 
moo.a of the seed ot IBvid according to the tlesh." 
II Tim. 2, 8: "Iamember that J'esus Christ ot the seed of David was 
mised tran the dead according to~ gospel." 
V • 2 (201} - leg. - "For, just as theI'8 are two coinages, the one 
24. 
or God, the other of the world, and each has i ta own stamp impressed 
on it •• •••" 
lihtt. 22, 19. 20: "Slew me the tribute money. And they brought unto 
him a penny• And he saith unto them, Vhoae is this image and super-
scription? They say unto him, 03.esar's•" 
VII, 2 (203) - J.mg. - "As then the Lord was united to the Father and 
did nothing without h:im, neither by himselt nor through the Apostles •••• •" 
~ohn 5, l.9. 30: "Then answered .Jesus and said unto them, Verily, 
veri~, I my unto you, 'lhe Son ca:n do nothing of him.self', but what 
he seeth the Father do: tor what thing& soever he doeth, these also 
doeth the Son likewise." 30: "I can of' mind Offll self' do nothing: 
as I hear, I judge •••• •" 
J"ahn a, 28: "'lhen said J'esus unto them, When ye have litted up the 
Son of' man, then shall ye know that I em he, am that I do nothing 
of' JZcy"self; but as rrq Father hath taught me." 
X, 2 (207) - Mag. - "Put aside then the evil leaven, which has gro\'lll 
Old and s rur, and tum to the mnr leaven, which is Jesus Christ." 
I Cor. 5, 7: "Pu:rge out therefore the old leaven, that ye JDBY be a 
new lump, as ye are unleavened. Eor even Christ our passover is 
sacrificed tor us." 
V, 1 (217) - 'r.ral.. - "Am I not able to write to you heavenly things? 
Ye-a, but I em af'raid that I should do y-ou harm, 'seeing y-ou are babes.'" 
I Cor. 3, 1. 2: "And I, brethren, could not speak unto you as unto 
apir:1. tu.al, but as oalml., even as unto babes 1n Christ. I have f'ed 
you with milk, and not with meat: tor hitherto ye were not able to 
bear it, neither yet now are ye able." 
v, 2 (217) - T.rai~ - -For I nvaelf', though I am 1n bonds and can 
understand heavenly things, and the places of' the angels and the 
S!ltherings of principalities, and 'tb1ngs seen aDd unseen' ..... " 
Col. 1, 16: "For by him were all things created, that are 1n heaven, 
and that are in earth, visible and invisible, whether they be thrones, 
25. 
or dominions, or principalities, or powers; all things were created 
by him and r or him." 
VII, 2 (235) - Rom. - "••••• lq lust baa been crucified, and there 
is in me no fire of love for mterial things; but only water livillg 
and speaking in me, and saying to me trcm within, 'Come to the .Father.'" 
John 4, 10. 14: "Jesus anS\vered and said unto her, If' thou knewest 
the gii't of God, and who it is tbat saith to thee, Give me to drink; 
thou wouldest have asked of him, and he would !Jave given thee living 
water." 14: "But whosoever drinketh of the water that I ahall give 
him sball never thirst; but the water that I shell gi 7e him shall 
be in him a w.l.l of water epri.ngfng up into everlastiDg lite." 
VII, 3 (235) - Rom. - "I have no pleasure in the food of carruption 
or in the delights ot this lite. I desire the 'bread of God,' which 
is the nesh of Jesus Christ, who ms 'of the seed of David,' am 
for drink I desire his blood, which is incorruptible love." · 
J'ohn 6, 33: "For the bread of God is he which cODBth down trcm heaven, 
and g1 veth life \Dlto the world." 
IX, 2 (237 J - Ran. - "But far m,self I em ashamed to be called one 
of Ulem (bishop), tor I am not wort.by; tor I em the least ot them, 
and 'born. out of tin:e;' but I !Jave obtained mercy to be someone, 11' 
I na::, attain to God." 
I Cor. 15, a. 9: "And last ot all he was seen of me al.so, a:s of one 
born out of due t:Lme. For I am the least of the apostles, that am 
not meet to be called an apostle, because I persecuted the church 
or God." 
llI, 3 (243) - Phil. - "'Be not deceived,' m:, brethren, if any one 
1'~ow a maker of schism, 'he does not inherit the kingdom of God'•••••" 
I Oor. 6, 9: "Know ye not that the unrighteous aha1l not inherit tbe 
k~cm of God? Be not deceived: neither tomicators •• •••" 
IV, 1, (243} - Phil. - "Be careful therefore to use one Eucharist (tor 
there is one nesh of our Lord Jesus Christ, and one cup for union 
with his blocx1., one al.tar ••• ••" 
I Cor. 10, 16. 17: "'llle cup ot blessing which n bless, is it not 
the commmion ot the bl09(1 ot Ch.i"ist? tba bread which • break, is 
1 t not the communion ot the body ot Christ? !'or we being lD8lJY 8.1'8 one 
bread, aml ans bcx1.y; tor we are all partakers ot that one bread." 
VII, 1 (245) - Phil. - "For even if some desired to deceive me a:tter 
the neab., the spirit is not deceived, tor it is tran. God. For it 
'knooath whence it canes and whither it goes' and tests secret things." 
J'obn 3, 8: "'lhe wiDl bloweth where it listeth, and thou hearest the 
tlound thereof, but canst not tell whence it CCllll9th1 and whither it 
@Peth: so is every one that is born ot the ~1rit." 
VII, 2 (247} - Phil. - " ••••• DQ nothing without tm bishop, keep 
Your flesh as the temple ot God, love UDitY•••••" 
I Oor. 3, 16: "Know ye not that ye are the templ.e ot God. 1 a?nd that 
the Spirit ot God dnlleth 1n ;you?" 
I Oor. 6, 19: •What? lmow ye not; that your body is the temple- of the 
Holy' Ghost which is 1n you, which 7e have ot God, and ye are not 
your own?" 
IV 1 2 (257 ) - SQ'. - ".. • • • In the name ot J'e sua Christ al.one em I 
enduring all things that I IDS1' sutter nth him, and the perfect man 
himselt gives me strength." 
Ran. a, 17: " ••••• it so be that • sutter with him, that we may 
be also glorified together." 
Phil• 4, 13: "I can do all things through Qirist which strengtheneth me." 
..- VI, 1 (259) - ,. • - " ••••• Be that receiveth let him receive• •••• •" 
Jiitt. 19, 12: "••••• Ba that 1a able to receive it, let him receive it." 
I, 3 (269) - "Pol. - "~ak to each :lDdividueJ.11' atter the manner ot 
God. 'Bear the sickness' ot all as a pe~ect athlete." 
Matt. 8 1 17: "!ftlat it might be i'ultilled which was spoken by Esaias 
the prophet, saying, Himselt took our intimitiea, am bare our 
sicknesses." Ignatius and !.il.tthew agree in the Greek, not tollo11ing the LXX. 
27. 
II, 2 (269) - Pol. - "!Ba prudent aa the serpent' in all tb.1ngs 'and 
pure as the dove ' tor ever ••••• " 
Matt. 10, 16: "Behold, I send you torth aa sheep 1n 'the midst o'f 
wolves: be ye therefore rise as serpents, aDd harmless as doves." 
III, 1 (273) - Pol. - "Ie't not tho• that appear to be plausible, 
but teach strange doctrine, overthrow you." 
I Tim. 1 1 3: "As I besought thee to abide still at Ephesus, when I 
went into .M!.cedonia, that thou mightest charge some that they teach 
no other doctrine." 
IV, 3 (273) - Pol. - "Do not be haughty to slaves, either men or 
wtmen; yet do not let tham be putted up1 but let them rather endure 
slavery to the glory of God ••••• ~ 
I Tim. 6, 2: "And they that have believing masters, let them not 
despise them, because they are brethren; but i-ather do them service, 
becauaa they are faithful and blloved1 partakers ot tha benefit." 
r.v. 
Nor is .Ignatius lacking in retenncea to tacts mentioned in the 
New Testament writings. Sane ot his more specific statements are: 
XVII, l (191) - Eph. - "For this end did the Lord receive ointment 
on his head that he might breathe :1mmorta1ity on the Church." 
Mltt. 261 7: "There came uato him a wamm having an alabe.:ster box 
of very precious ointment, and poured it on his head, as he sat 
at meat.'' 
XIX, 2 (193} - Kph. - "Bow then was he manifested to the world·, A 
star shone in heaven bqond all the stars, and ita light was un-
speakable, and its newness caused astoniabment •••• •" 
Ma-tt. 2/1 21. 9: "Slying1 whera is he that 1a born lt:lng of the J'ews? 
tor we have seen his star in the ea.st, and are eama to worship lltm." 
9: "When they had heard the king, they departed; and, lo1 the star, 
which they saw in the ea.st, went bet01'8 them, till it came and stood 
~. 
where the young child was." 
IX. 2 (207) - Mas. - "..... .And tor thia reaaon ha (Christ) whall 
they (the prophets J mited tor 1n rjghteowmeaa, when he came raised 
them tran the dead." 
Matt. 27, 52: "And the graves were opened; and~ bodies of the 
saints which slept arose." 
XI, 1 (209) - Mag. - "Now I say this, beloved, not because I know 
that there are any ot you that are tldls, but because I wish t:o warn 
you, though I a:m less than you, not to tall into the snare ot vain 
doctrine, but to be convinced of the birth and passion and resurrection 
whicbJtoak place at the time of the procumtorship ot Pontius Pilate; 
tor these things were truly and certainly aone by J"esus Christ, our 
hope, tram which God grent that ncme ot you be turned aside." 
IX, l. 2 (221) - Tral. - "Be ded theretore when anyone speaks to 
You apart tran Jesus Christ llb.o we.s ot the tamily ot David, and of 
Me.17, who was truly bom, both ate and dre.Dlc, was truly persecuted 
under Pontius Pilate, was truly cricitied and died 1n the sight ot 
those 1n heaven and on earth and under the oaah; who also was truly' 
raised fran the dead, when his Father raised him up, as 1n the same 
mumer his Father shall raise up in Obrist J"esus us who believe 1n 
him, w1 thout whom we have no true lii"e." 
I, 1. 2 (253) - any. - "I give gl.OJ.'7 to J'esua Christ, the God who 
bas thus gl. ven you wislan; tor I have observed tbat you are established 
1n immoveable tai th, as it nailed to the . cross ot the Lord J"e sua 
Christ, both 1n tlesh and spirit, and ccmtirmed 1n love by the blood 
ot Christ, being tully persuaded as touching our Lord, that he is 
in truth of the family of David acoording to the tl.esh, God's son by 
the will am powr ot God, trul.y' bom ot a V1rg1!Jll ba~ptized by J"ohn 
that. ~all righteousness might be ~1l.led by him,' truly nailed to 
a tree 1n the tlash tor our sakes Ullder Pontius Pilate and Herod the 
Tetrarch, (and of its fruit are we tran his divinelY blessed Passion) 
that 'he might set up an ensign' tor all •• througb his Resurrection, 
tor his se.:ints and believers, whether emng the J'ewa, or 8laOlJ8 the 
heathen, in one body ot. hia Church." 
Ill, 1-3 (255) - Sn:y. - "For I know and believe that he was 1n the 
flesh even atter the Resurrection. And when he oama to those with 
Peter he said to them: 'Take, handle me and see that I am not a 
ph.ant<111 Without a body.' And they immediately touched him and be-
lieved, being mingled both with his flesh and spirit. 'nleref'ore they 
despise even death, and were proved to be above death. And af'ter his 
Resurrection he ate and dmnk with them as being of' nesh, although 
he was united in spirit to the Father." 
Luke 2 4 1 39: "B~old m:, haDds and 111¥ ten, that it is I 7I1¥sel.t: 
handle me, am see; f'or a splrit bath not flesh and bones, as ye 
tee me have." 
Acts 10, 41: "Not unto all the people, but unto witnesses chosen before 
ot God, even to us, who did eat and dr1Dk with him after he rose 
f'rom. the dead." 
v. 
There remain jet those statemsnts to be found in the letters ot 
Ignatius which turther show his acquaintance With the Rnr Testament. 
'l'hese references are especially important as mowing the regard which 
IgDB.tius had tor the Apostles, and also tor tm writings ot the New 
Testament, both Epistles and Gospels. 
XIII, 1 (209) - Mag. - "Be diligent therefore to be ecmt1rmed 1n the 
ordinances of' the Lord am the Apostles ••••• " 
III, 3 (215) - Tral. - "••••• I did not think m:,aelt competent, as 
a convict, to give you orders like an Apostle." 
IV, 3 {231) - Rom. - "I do not order you as dicl Peter and Paul; they 
were Apostl.es, I ·am a conn.ct; they nre free, I am eTen until now 
a slave." 
~., 
XII, 2 (187) - Eph. - "You are the pe.&8889 tor those who are being 
&lain tor the sake ot Goo, tellow-1n1:t1atea with iaul1 who was 
wanctif'ied.1 who E,lined a good report, who was right blessed, in 
Whose footsteps may I be tound when I shall attain,' to Goo, who in 
ever,y Epistle makes mention ot you in Christ J'esus." ir mfrn cnurro~= 
,, \Ji 
ca:n al.so be translated: "in the whole Epistle," thus making the 
phrase refer specifica ll.y end exclusiveJy to the Epistle of st. 
Paul. to the Ephesians. 
VIII, 2 (247) - Phil. - "But I beseech you to do nothing in ea.ctious-
ness, but after the teaching ot Christ. For I heard sane men saying, 
'if' I find it not 1n the chnrters in the Gospel I do not believe,• 
and when I said to them that it is in the scripture, they answered 
me, 'that is exactly the question.' But to me the charters are J"e sus 
Christ , the inviolable cbarter is his cross, end death, and resurrection, 
and the faith which is through him; -- 1n these I desire to be 
justified by your prayers." lhtortunateJy1 the meaning in this ver-y 
beautiful passage in favor ot the canon is doubt1'111 since the Greek 
itself' is ambiguous. The following the the partial translation,a: s 
given in the Ante-Nicene Fathers, Vol. I, P• 84: 11\llen I m ard sane 
saying, It I do not find it in the ancient scriptures, I will not 
believe the Q>spel.; on my aayi.Dg to them, It is written, they 
answered me, That remains to be proved ••••• " However, in spite of the 
defects of this passage, which prevent it tram being listed as among 
those which would indicate that the New Testement was regarded as 
being divim, it is, nevertheless, ODS ot the most striking passages 
tran. the ee.rJy Fathers which apparently puts the New Testament and 
the Old Testament on the same level. 
IX. 1. 2 (249) - Phil. - "'lhe priests J.1Jcewise are noble• but the 
High Priest 1lbo bas been entru.stad w1 th the Holy ot Holies is greater, 
am mJ.y to h:fm have the S&oret th.1.Dgs ot God been entrusted. He is 
the door of the Father, through which enter Abraham and Isaac and 
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J'aoob and the Prophets and the .Apostles and the Church. All these 
things are joined 1D the unity ot God. But the Gospel has somewhat 
of pre-eminence, the coming ot the Savior, our IDrd Jesus Christ, 
his passion, am the resurrection. For the beloved prophets had a 
message pointing to him, but the Gospel is the pertection ot incor-
ruption. All things together are good it you hold the faith in love." 
XII, 2 (267) - Sey'• - "..... Grace be to you, mercy, peace and 
endurance for ever." 
Fran the multitude of passages in Ignatius which shed light on the 
canon of the New Testament, with reglll'd to the number ot books which 
were kn.own, and as to how widespread their use was, it becomes difficult 
to remain conservative in trying to decide which books should be men-
tioned as being mown to Ignatius. Tiro ot the Gospels must have been 
fam111ar to him, those ot st. ~tthew and st. J'olm. Nor would it be 
presumptuous to ss.y that, trcm the evidence ot his writing and use ot 
the New Testament, he lll18t have regarded them as authore.tative. Be 
al.so evinces a familiarity with several ot the Epistles of st. Paul, 
especially thos e to the Romans, the First Epistle to the Corinthians, 
to tbe ~hesians, and also the drat Epistle to the Thesua:lonians. It 
is not entirely out ot the question that he mew ot other Epistles of 
st. !a.ul, as well as st. Peter aDl st. James. However, to maintain that 
as a fact would be venturing upon dangeroua ground. 
But no matter hO'II' one views the Epistles ot Igmtiua, he cannot 
a:void the ocmolusion tlllt Ignatius was, for his day, very ta:mil.1ar 
With the New Testament scriptures, and 'that tbe various books or the 
New ~stament were beginning tQ be o1rcul.ated re.'ther treely outside 
of the confines of the ccngregations to which they were written, and 
that the readers at these writings had the highest regard for the 
works ot the .Apostles aDl the Evangelists. 
. . This :EP1st~e was, tor a long time, attributed to the Be.r:aabas 
mentioned in 1:ioJ.y a>ripture • Honver, that theo1'1' 1a no longer held 
today. thtortuna.te:cy-, tho, we have no rea1 knowledge concerning the 
autmr. It has been tbaugb that the Epistla is the product of Alex-
andrian thought, but beyond that n cannot venture. Various dates have 
been aas1gned to the Epistle, stme ear!y and same much later. It is, 
perhaps, preferable to regard the Epistle ot Barnabas aa ccming trcn. 
early years o-r the second cent1117, no later than 125 A. D. 
Barnabas does not abound in quotations; 1D tact, there are really 
but two places where he might be said to otter a quotation, and one 
at best is a loose quotation ot \.hrist'• words. Bllt ct. VI. 
n, 13 (363): "••••• And the Lord a,qs, •Sae, I make the last 
things as the first•••••'" 
Katt. 19, 30: "Bu.t lD8JlY' that are first shall be last; am the last 
abal.l. be tirat." 
Jle.t-t. 20, 16: •a, tl8 last shall be tirst, am tbe tirst last: tar 
~ be ca1led, but tew chosen." 
Bo118ver, Barnabas 1B not al:~ogether berren 1D his references to 
the New 'l'estmmnt wr1 tings, as the following references indicate. 
I, 6 (~): "There are the~ three doctrines of the lord: ~the){ hope 
ot lite' is the beg:lnning and end ot our faith; and rigbteowm.eaa 
1a the beg:fnn:fng and end ot jud4P1)811t; love of joy and gladness 1a 
the test.:fmany' ot the wo:dca ot r:fpteouaneaa." 'lhe following is the 
partial translation and note as g:l.wn in tbe .Ante-Nicene Fa'thers, 
Vol. I, P• 13'1: "'lhe doctrines ot the Lord, then, are three: the 
hope ot lif'e,, the beg1nn1ng and the 
OClllpleUon ot it." Note· " 
Greek is. here totally UDinteUigibJ.e: it · 'lhe 
. 
8891118 Smi,oeB1bl.e ei punctuate or construe it• We DIBY' a-tt ther to 
empt to represent it aa toUowa: 
~The doctrines ot the Lord, then, are three: 
L1te, Faith, and Hope, 
our beginning and end; and Rim.ta 
e,&4 ouaneaa, the beg1nn1ng and end or 
ju~nt; Love am Joy and the Test1.mo~ ot ,,, ~-
~a"'41,esa tor the works 
of righteousness.'" 
Tit. 1, 2: "In hope ot eternal lite •••• •" 
Tit. 3, 7: "That being justified by h1a grace, we should be made 
heirs accordi11g to the hope ot eterneJ. lite•" 
IV, 12 (353): "The Lord will 'judge' the world •without respect ot 
-persons.' :&I.ch will receive accoming to his deeds. It he be good 
his righteousness will lead him, it he be avu, the reward of in-
iquity is before him." 
I Pet. 1, 17: ".And it ye call on tba Father, who without respect or 
persons judgeth accol.'d111g to every Dim'& work, pass the time of your 
so joumi11g here 1n tear." 
Ran. 2, 11: "For there is no respect ot persons with God." 
II Cor. 5, 10: "For we must all appear beto:re the jud@Jnent seat of 
Christ; that evexy one may receive the things done in his body, 
acco:rding to that he hath done, whether it be good or bade" 
V, 9 (357): "alt .~en he chose out his own Apostles who wre to 
preach his Gospel, he chose those llho wre iniquitous above all sin 
'to s::how that ~he came not to call the righteous but sinners,' 
Katt. 9, l.3: " ••••• I em not came to ceJ.l the righteous, but sinners 
to repentance." 
Mark 2, l.'1: "..... I came not to call the righteous, but sinners 
to repentance." 
Luke s, 32: "I came not to call the rigb.tecrua, but simlars to 
repentance." 
34. 
VII, 2 (365) : "l:t then the Son ot God, though he was the Lord am 
11e.a 'destined to judge tbe liviilg and the dead• auttewd in order 
that his wounding might make us alive, let us believe that the Son 
of' God could not suffer except tor our sakes." 
II Tim. 4, l: "I charge thee therefore before God, and the Lord 
J"esue Christ, who shall judge the quick and the dead at his appearing." 
I Pet. 4, 5: "Vho shall give account to him that 1a ready to judge 
the quick and the dead." 
VII, 11 (369): • ••••• 'lhus he says, 'lllos=e who will see me, and 
attain to my ld.Dgd.an must lay hold of' mi, through pain and suf'f'eri.Dg." 
Acts 14, 2: 2: " ••••• And that n must through much tribulation enter 
into the kingdom of' God." 
XII, 5 (385): ".Again Moses makes a repwseJitation of' J'esus, showing 
that he must sutter, and shall himself' g1ve life, though they will 
believe that he has been put to death, by the aiSn given when Israel 
was falling (tor the Lord made every serpent bite them, and they 
wre perishing, tor the tall took place in Eve through the serpent), 
in order to convince them that they will be delivered over to the 
affliction ot death because of' their transgression." 
J" ohn 3, 14. 15: "And as l4o sea lif'ted up the serpent in the wilder-
ness, even so DD.lat the Son of' men be lifted up: tmt whosoever 
believeth in him should not perish, but have eternal. lite." 
XIV, 5 (391. 393): "And it was made manifest both that the tale of' 
their sins should be completed in their sin.a, and that we through 
J"eaus, the Lord who inherits the covenant, should wceive it, f'or 
he ms prepared f'or this purpose, that when he appeared he might 
redeem tram darkness our hearts which were alwady paid over to 
death, a:.nd given over to the iniquity ot error, and by h1a word 
m18b,t make a covenant with us." 
'l!it. 2, 14: "Who (our Sartor J"esua Christ) gave himsel.t tor us, that 
he might redeem us fran all iniquity, and purify unto himself' a 
36. 
peculiar people, zealous ur good woms." 
IV. 
The anonymous author of the Ep 1st le of Barnabas al.so displays his 
femillari ty with the :tew Testament by several references to the facts 
mentioned there. 
V, l (355): "For it was for this reason that the Lord endured to 
deliver up his flesh to corruptiollIJ that we should be sanctified 
by tbe remission of sin, that is, by- his sprinkled blood." 
V, 6 { 355. 357): "I.earn: - The Prophets who received grace from 
him prophesied of him, and he, in order that he 'might destroy 
death,' and show forth the Resurrection f'rcm the dead, because he 
needs must be made 'manifest in the flesh,' endured." 
II Tim. 1, 10: "But now made manifest by the appearing of our Savior 
J"esus Christ , who hath abolished death, and hath brought life and 
ilIIOOrtali ty to light through lie gospel." 
I Tila. 3, 16: "And without controver.91 great is the mystery of god-
liness: God was manifest 1n the flesh •••• •" 
VII, 3 (365): "But moreover when he was crucified'he was given to 
drink vinegar and gal.le'" 
VII, 5 (365): "\'lhy? Because you are going •to give to me gall and 
Vinegar to drink' when I am on the po~ of offering my flesh for 
~ people•••••" 
Matt. 27, 34. 48: "They gave him v1Dl88r to drink mingled with 
gall ••••• " 48: ".And straightway one ar them ran, and took a sponge , 
and filled it with vinegar, and put it on a reed, and gave him 
to drink." 
XI, l (379): "But let us enquire it the Lorcl took pe.ins to :foretell 
the water of baptism and the cross. Concerning the water is has been 
written with regard to Israel that they will not receive the baptism 
that brings the remission of sins, but will build for themselves." 
36. 
XV, 9 (397): "\'ib.erefore we al.so celebrate with gladness the eighth 
day in which Jesus a1so rose tram the dead, and ns mede manifest, 
and ascended into H.ea:::ven." 
VI. 
But the most important reference in the Epistla ot: Bar.nabas is the 
one which follows, which applies the w5 1'Yf""" to the wol.'ds of the 
Gospel according to st. !.Btthew. 
IV, 1.4 (353): "••••• Let us then take heed lest as it was written 
we be found 'mallY' cal.led but tew chosen. •" 
In the Ante-Nicene Fathers the following ·note is appended to this 
passae,3 {I, P• 139): "An emct quotation tram Y!ltt. 20, 16 or 
22, 14. It is worthy' of notice that this is the first example in 
the writings ot the Fathers o-r a citation tram 8D1' books o-r the 
New '.19stament, preceded by the authoritati,:ve fomula, 'It is written.•" 
Matt. 20, 16: "So the last shall be first, and the first la-llt: tor 
many be called, but few chosen." 
Matt. 22, 14: "For JD.Bey are called, but few 81'9 chosen." 
From the last quotation ot Ba.rmbas, as well as fran other re-
ferences scattered thruout the Epistle, 118 can conclusively state tbat 
be is V8"J.¥ evidently familiar with st. Matthew's Gospel, and that he 
raga.med it as being divine. It is conceivable, tho it would be very 
difticuJ.t to prove absolutely-, that he was acquainted with some of the 
Epistles of st. Paul, notably those to Titus am to Ttmotey. ait bey-ond 
that ff8 cannot arri'V8 at 8.DY' de-finite conclusions regal.'ding the know-
ledge which the writer ot the Epistle ot Barnabas had of the various 
other books which oamprise the New Testament canon. Since his purpose 
was to warn against Judaism, he naturally- makes much more use of the 
Old Testanent than he would ot the New, tor either he or his readers 
•re nat sufficiently familiar with the writings ot st. Paul to cite 
last 
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matter of conjecture, and is a matter which as yet is veiled to us. 
lfor can we at all determine the place of the writillg. Concerning the 
date of the Didache there baa been much dispute. Because of the "Two 
1lays" common to it and !flrnabas, which leads me to believe that they 
bad a oomnon source, and also because ot the language and contents, 
the Did.ache will be assigned the same date as was given to the Epistle 
01' Barnabas, ie, about 125 A.Do 
Since the Didache is replete with references and allusions to the 
New Testament, and since there is a question in my mind ,,hether it 
re ally is one of the ''Fathers," no attempt will be made to exhaust all 
the light which it might shad on the New Testament canon. Its main 
concern appears to be ca.techetical instruction, and in achieving that 
purpose numerous references aro made to the Gospels, especially to 
st. Matthew, and same references to the Epistles ot st. l:aulo But 
beyond those which indicate a definite acquaintance we shall not go, 
as even a few citations f'ran the Didache would be sutticient to con-
vince even the most skeptical that there ms a knowledge of the 
\ditings of the New Testament. 
The most striking statement in the whole Didache is the quotation 
of the Lord's Prayer, as we have it 1n the GoS!)el accOl'ci.illg to st. 
--~~~ 
.)tj. 
!e.tthew. ~ere are a few very slight variations, as the use ot 9pM..lf¥7 
. i 
tar 9~f4YAis , tbB use at 9¥«1\" tor Pf««lyarf • the use of 44fc,«r tar 
~,c11µr (al.tho the text us receptus f'ollon the Didache in this case), 
and the_ omission of \fA,aolct, "'' and~· Honver, these changes are 
so slight that aie cannot, tor this reason, class it as a loose quo-
ta.t ion, but rather as an accUl.'9.te quotation. It J111st be remembered that 
the Clllission or tbe q_ ~uJcfa *' is not serious, as according to the 
best readings the entire doxology is a later addition to the original 
text. 
VIII, 2 (321): "And do not p~ as the hypocrites, but as the !Drd 
conmanded in his Gospel, :prey thus: 'Our ::Jlather, who ~ 1n Heaven, 
hallowed be thy H3.me, thy' KingdClll C<JD8, thy' will be done~ as in 
Heaven so also upan earth; give us today our daily bread, and forgive 
us our debts as we forgive our debtors, am lead us not into trial, 
but deliver us from the Evil One, tor thilJ8 is the power and the 
glory far ever.'" 
Matt. 6, 9-13: "After this JDIUUlBr therefore pray ye: Our Father 
which art :in heaven, Hallowed be thy name. ~ kingdom come. Thy 
•ill be done in earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our 
daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. 
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us trcn evil: For 
tJdm is the kingdcm, am the power, and tlB glory, 'for ever • .Amen." 
II. 
The following quotations f'ran the Didacbe will sane to show 1n 
what EY tbe New Testamemt is loosely quoted. It is in these loose 
quotations more than in aeything else that the Didaohe sbeds the most 
light on the canon at the New Testament. 
I, 2 (309): "'l'he \lay ot Lite is this: 'First, thou shalt love the 
God who made thee, secondly, thy' neighbor as th;raelt; aJJd llbatsoever 
thou wouldst not have done to thy'self', do not thou to another." 
39. 
Mltt. 221 37-39: "J'esus said 1mto him, Thou shalt love the Lord thy 
God With all thy heart, and with all thy soul, a.Di with au thy 
mind. This is the :first and great comnamment. And the second is 
like un.t o 1 t. Tbou shalt love thy neighbor aa thyself." 
Mark 12, 30. 3lf "And thou ahalt love the Lord thy God With au thy 
heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind, and with all 
tey strength: this is the first COOID8ndDBnt • And the second is 
like, namely this, Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself. There 
is none other collm8ndment greater than these." 
Matt. 7, 12: "Therefore all thinga whatsoever ye would that man 
should do to you, do ye even so to them. •••• " 
Luke 6, 31: "And as ye would that men should do to you, do ye also 
to them likewise." 
I, 3 (309): "Now, the teaching of these words is this: 'Bless those 
that curse you, and pray tor your enamies, and fast :for those that 
persecute you. For what credit is it to you 11' you love those that 
love you? Do not even the heathen do the same?' But for your pa.rt, 
'•ove those that hate you,• am 7ou will have no eneDJ¥." 
•tt. 5, 44. 46. 47: "But I say unto you, Love you:r enemies, bless 
them that curse you, do good to them that hate ;you, and pray :tor 
them which despite1'ully use you and persecute ;you." 46. 41: "For 
it ye love them which love you, what reward have ye? do not even the 
publicans do the same? And 11' ye salute 7our brethren only what 
do ye more than others? do not even the publicaDB so?" 
Luke 6 9 32. 33: "For it ye love them which l.ove ;you, what thank have 
ye? :tor sinners al.so love tho• that love theme .And 1:f 7e do good 
to them which do good to yoUfi wbat thank have ye? 'for sinners also 
do even the same." 
I, 4 ( 309) : "• Abstain trom carnal' and bodil)" t lats.' • • •.. " 
I Pet. 2, ll: "Dearly beloved, I beseech ;you as st1'8J189rs and pilgrims, 
abstain f'rom fleshly lusts, which war against the soul." 
4Ue 
I, 4 (309. 31.l): " ••••• 'It UJ1 mm smite thee on the right cheek, 
turn to him the other cheek a1so,' and thou wilt be pertect. 'If 
a~ man impress thee to go with liim one mile, go with him two. It 
any man take thy coat, give h:im tby shirt also. If 81f1 man will taka 
1'ran. thee what is thine, re::f'use it not' - not even it thou canst." 
!&itt. 5 1 39-41.: "But I say unto you, 'lha.t ye resist not evil: but 
whosoever shall smite thee on tby right cheek, turn to him the other 
also. Aild if' any man will sue thee at the law, and take away thy 
coat, let him have thy cloke eJ.~o. And whosoever shall canpel thee 
to go a mile, go with him twa:1n." 
I, 5 (311): "Give to everyone that asks thee, and do not refuse•••••" 
Luke 6, 30: "Give to fiery man t .hat aaketh of thee; and of him 
that taketh amy tby goods ask them not ~in," 
I, 5 ( 3ll ) : " • • • • • aDl being n prison he shall be e:ramined as to his 
deeds, and 'he shall not cane out thence 1mtil he pe.y the l~st 
f'arthing. t II 
Matt. 5 1 26: "Thou shalt by no me8.ll8 cane out thence, till thou 
hast paid the uttemost farth:lng." 
VII, l (319. 321): "OoncerninS baptism, baptise thus: Having first 
rehearsed all these things, ''baptise, in the le.me of' the Father alld 
at the Son and ot the Holy ~:lrit,' in rimn1ng water." 
VII, 3 (321): "But it thou he.et neither, pour water three times on 
the head 'in the JlllJB at the E'a:tber, Son, and Bol.y Spirit•'" 
a.tt. 28, 19: "••• •• baptizinS them in the name of' the Father, and 
at the Son, aDd ot the :Elo].y Cbost •" 
XI, 7 (327): "Do not test or exarniJJS 8:t/3 prophet who iS spee.kin8 
r iven but this sin sball 
in a spirit, •tor every sin sba.11 be arg ' 
not be torgiven.'" 
llltt. 12, 31: "Wherefore I SJB.Y' unto you, 
r sin and blas-All manner o 
age.1.nSt the 
but tl:Je blasph8DXY 
phemy shall be torgiven u.nto xmen: 
:t men." Holy Ghost shall not be f orgi?en Ull 0 
41. 
XVI, 1 (333): u11e.tch' over your life: 'let your J.amps" be not quenched 
'am ;rour loins' be not ungirded, ~ut be 'read7,' tor ye know not 
'the hour in which our Lord cometh-.'" 
Matt. 24, 42. 44: •watch therefore: f'or ye know not what hOlll" your 
Lol.'d doth coma." 44: "Therefore be ye also read)": f'or in such an 
hour as ye think not the S>n of man c<JDBth.n. 
L'Ukl, 12, ~: "lat your loins be girded about, and your lights buming." 
Thus it becanes eTident, tram a st~ ot the Didache, that the 
Gospel according to St. J.atthew 118.8 known to the writer; or writers; 
it also appears tl:at st• Luke's Gospel was known, tho rei"erence is not 
. . 
made to i* as frequently as to st. Jlattmnr•s. 
m. 
With the numerous loose quotations to be foum 1n the Did.ache, it 
1s al.so to be expected that 11& find DmJ1' allusions to the l!ew Testament;, 
aDd 1n JD8DY passages the language ia def'iDitely reminiscent of the 
canonical writings. 
II, 1-3 (3ll. 313): "But the second CCJDfflndment ot the teaching is 
this: 'Thou shalt do DO murder; thou shalt not ccmmit adultery; • thou 
sm.J.t not canmit sod<IDY'; thou shalt not c~t fornication; thou 
ahal.t not steal; thou ab.alt not use mgic; ••••• 'thou shalt not 
covet tq nei8hbor's good~ thou shalt ~ oOIIIDit perjury; 'thou 
sl:alt not bear falsa witness'; thou s!la1t not speak evil; thou shalt 
not bear malice." 
Matt• 191 18: "Ha aaith unto him, Which? ~esus said, Thou shal.t do 
no mum.er, Thou shalt ~ oCllllit a4ul.te17, 1bou shalt not atea1, 
'lhou sbal.t mt bear f'alaa witness." 
II.I, 7 (515): "But be thou -~•k, for the mek shall 1Dherit the 
earth'•••••" 
111.tt. 5, 5: "Blessed are the meek: tor they aball inherit the earth.~ 
IX, 5 (323): "••••• Bor conoem1ng this also (», the Eucharist) did 
42. 
the Lord say, 'Give not that tdlich is hot, to the dogs.'" 
Mitt. 'l, 6: "Give not that which is holy unto the dogs, neither cast 
18 your pearls b e-r ore swine •••• •" - The reason tor not classi.f'ying 
this passage as a direct quotation, altho it actua].ly is one• is . 
that the Did.ache makes a different application trcm tbB one made by 
our Lord. 
X, 6 ( 32 5): ". • • • • If 8.l'lY man be holy, let him came i tr aey man be 
not, let him repent: Maran atha1 .Amen.'" 
.I Cor. 16, 22: "If any mn love not the Lo:rd J'esus Christ, let him 
be Anathema Mamn-atha." 
XIV, 2 (331): "But let none who has a quarrel with his fellow join 
· in your meeting until they be reconciled, that your sacrifice be 
not def Ued." 
Mitt• 5 1 23. 24: "The1'8fore if' thou bring thy gii't to the altar, 
and the1'8 rememberest that thy brother ha.th ought against thee; 
leave. there thy gift before the altar, and go thy we.y; first be 
reconciled to thy brother, and then c<JDe am otter tb;y gift." 
It becanes mther evident that all these passages continue to 
reem'orce the statement that the D:14ache shows a great familiarity 
With the Gosped accordillg to st. Matthew. The refemnce to I Corilithians, 
am a few other statements which are claimed to resemble that Epistle 
of st. Paul, are not altosether decisive •. 
In sumnarising the Di.dacha, we note the repeated references to 
Matthew, and the way in which they are used, leave no doubt that that 
Gospel ms accepted as being a part ot the canonical scriptures. There 
are sane refemnoes which can only be explained by believing that there 
waa also a knowledse ot st. Luke's Gospel. The Epistles do not receive 
much ca:isideration, in spite ot the contention of s<JDe that there are 
Clear references to the writilJgs ot st. Paul. We can concede the possibility 
ot sam knowledge of Paul's writings, and perba.ps also I Peter, but 
J>evcm4 that we cannot go. 
THE EPiarIE OF POLYO.AHP TO 'lH& PHILIP.PIANS. 
Pol.ycarp, the author of this letter, was Bi shop at ~ in the 
first bal.f of the second century. He writes this letter to the Phil-
ippians to accompany the letters or Ignatius which he is sending to 
them. No satisfactory date can be assigned to the Epistle. It must be 
atter the t:1me of the death of Ignatius and before the martyrdom of 
Polycarp himself. Perhaps 125 A. D. will serve as a satisfactory time, 
tho there ia no particular reason tor it, except that is represents, 
approximately, the "golden mean" between possible dates. 
I. 
Polycarp, in several places, quotes the New Testament directly. 
In the following passages he also makes reference to other passages, 
but they will be noted only in passing, aa many more are to be round 
for the other categories. 
VII, 2 (293): 11i'ihere1'ore 1 leaving the foolishness o't the crowd, 
am their 1'alse teaching, let us turn back to the word which iia.S 
delivered to us in the beginning, 'watching unto prayer,' and 
persevering in fasting, beseeching the all-seeing God 1n our 
supplications 'to lead us not into temptation,' even as the Lord 
said, 'The spirit is willing, but the flesh is weak.'""I~ Mfr' ,otf'* J 
•/J Ch ,,,A I JJ'f0 "f9Y, I\ de <TfAPt oc.o- vA'«'\S •" 
Matt. 26 1 41: "We.tch ye and pray, that ye enter not into temptation: 
the spirit indeed is willing, but the flesh is weak." "Ti ~ ~,c. 
J 
1lf98,H9(, \ « C;ti .kfat\S •" 
Mark 14, 38: "Vetch ye and pray, lest ye enter into temptation. The 
' ' ,. spirit truly is willing, but the flesh is weak." "-'fc1.:10~_.NC .. t-.aZ*..1.&'t..~•M-
/ 7 
r I 
Ct. also Matt. 6, 13: "And lead us not into temptation ••••• " 
VIII, l (2 93): ''I.et us then persevere unceasinglY in our hope, and 
44. 
1n the pledge ot our righteousness, that is 1n Christ J"esua, 'who 
bare our sins in his own body on the tree, who did no sin, neither 
was guile :tound in his mouth,' but tor our sakes• that 1118 might live 
in him, he eilduxed all things." "\ at(t«,- i,wit;zi:s ;«1fTMJ Xf i/ltf 
' a " \ f''\ C\ • , • a , ~-" ~ ii. il\- • , ~ "" CH94•tc G«t 19 JIA~ 0~ "J'"fXtf,'( mll 1Jt91\fl( Pk¥ Clf'rzt Y111Wj Ir' 7¥ fI"f"' •tte, 
I eat. 2, 22. 24-: "Who did no sin, neither was guile :found in his 
JDOUth II net C I a a I a f'. e 'A J'\ a - I ~ ,. 
• 9S .,.,.,z,g OU« «lC0 t~9( WK lf««'I JAPJ ,r ,.., ,,..,,,.,, eY!'AA 
24: uWl.o his own sel:t bare our sins .in his nn body on the tree, 
n 
• 
that we, being dead to sins, should live unto righteousness: by whose 
Stri he 1 d It nc,\ ' • , • ... , \ • • ' ... , pea we were a e • °l u5 i•t"'"'3 "f"' ur95 9'iqWfl'IY1"'f' a-,,..,, 
a ... a , , ~~ 11 5'Y 19\J r,,, Xoi • • • • • 
XI, 2 (297): ''For how 'llBY he who. cannot attain self-control in these 
mtters· enjoin it on another? If any- man does not abstain trom. 
avarice he will be detUed by idolat17, and shall be judged as if 
he ,.ere among the Gentiles who 'know not the judgnents of God.' Or 
do we 'not know tmt the saints shall judge the world?' as Paul 
teaches." 
I Cor. 6, 2: "Do ye not know that the saints shall judge the world? •••• •" 
These citations are among the earliest quotations we have o:t 
passages other than tran the Gospels. And the accuracy with which 
Po].ycarp quotes convinces us that he 118.8 well acquainted with these 
writings o-r the Sicred Scriptures. The quotation tram I :Eeter is an 
accurate cClllbination ot the two passages. 
II. 
In View o:t his direct quotations, one would expect Pol.ycarp to 
have IDaDy loose quotations trcm the Bew Testament. However, such is 
not the case, and can best be explained. under III. 
II, 3 (285): aait remambering what the Lord taught when he said• 
'J"udse not that ye be not judged, fOJ."S.ive 8Dd 1t sbal.l. be forgiven 
unto you, be merciful that ye may obtain mercy, with what measure. 
45. 
ye met~• ~ 1!1b.uJ. be neasured t 
o YOU a .. _ 
be sa.u,' e.m. 'Bl poor, and t ~ wbO are peraec t eased are the 
u: ed for righte 
· t"" 1:r 0ua:nesa • -~•-the irs is JJ,e <l.\.:1Ilgl cm or God. , 11 QQ.A.e , tor 
Matt. 7, l• 2: "J°uige not, that ye b 
e not jUd@IBd. For with what 
judgment ye jU.dge , ye shall be jUdged. and 
• With What measure ye 
mete, it sbaU be mee.sUl.'8d to you 88,ain.." 
Luke 6, 36-38: "Be ye therefore me:rc11'uJ. 
• as your Fathar e.lso ~ 
raerci:'1 . ..1 . J U:t Q= ~1.ot, am ye shall not be jud d· ge • c andemn not , and 
ye shal.l not be condemned: forgive, and ye shall be rorgi ven: give, 
and it shall be given unto you, good measure, :pressed down, and 
shaken together, nDd running over, shall man give into your bosom. 
For with the same measU1'8 that ye mete withal it shall be measured 
to you a.e73-in." 
Luka 6, 20: "And he lifted up his eyes on his disciples, and said, 
Blessed be ye poor, for yours is the kingdom of heaven." 
Matt• 5, 3. 10: "BlBssed are the poor in spirit: for theirs is the 
kingd.an of heaven." 10: aB1essed are they which a:re persecuted i'or 
righteousness• sake: for theirs is the kinglom 01' heaven." 
IV, l (287}: "•But the beginning of all avils is the love of money•' 
Knowing therefore that •we brought nothing into the world and we can 
take nothing out of it,• let us am ourselves with the armor of 
righteousness, and let us first of all teach ourselves to vra.1.'< in 
the C(J]][!lanclment of the Lo:ro. •11 
I Tim. 6
1 
10: "For tba love of money is the root of all evil ••••• 11 
I Tim. 6, 7: "For we brought nothing into this world, and it is 
certain tblt we can carry nothing out." 
II Cor. G, 7: "By the word of truth, by the power 01' God, by the armor 
of righte ouanes s on the right hand and on the lei't." 
,..,.,.h. 6. u·. 11"'·""" th h 
"""k' , • w. an e w ole amor of God " ••••• 
VI, 2 (291.): "Ir tben \'8 pray the Lord to forgive us, we a:lso ought 
to forgive, for we stand before the eyes of the Lord and of God, and 
!we must all appear before the judgl:Dent seat of' Christ, and each 
must give an account or himself.'" 
Matt. 6, 1.2. l.4. 15J "And 10rgive us our debts, as n forgive our 
debtors." l.4. 15: "For if' ye forgive men their trespasses, your 
heavenly Father will also forgive you: but if 7e forgive not men 
their trespasses, neither will your Father :torgive your trespasses." 
Ran. l.4, 1.0. 12: "But why dost thou judge thy brother? or why dost 
thou s~t at nought thy brother? tor ii8 shall all stand before the 
judgment seat of Christ•" l.2: "So then every one of us aball give 
ac c O\.U t of himae 11' to God•" 
II Car. 5, l.O: "For we must a:ll appear before the judgment seat of 
Christ; that every one may receive the things done in his body, 
accoming to that he hath done, whether it be good or bad." 
VII, l (293): "•For everyone who does not con:f"esa that Jesus Christ 
has CCJDS 1n the flesh is an anti-Christ! •••• •" 
I J"obn 4, 2. 3: "iiel.'8by know ye the ~irit of God: ~ery spirit that 
cantesaeth that Jesus Christ is come in the neah is of God: and 
every spirit that con.1'esseth not that Jesus Christ is come in the 
flesh is not of God: and this M that spirit ot anti-cbrist, whereof 
ye have heard that it should cane; aild even now al.ready is it in 
the world. 11 
II J'obn 7: "For many deceivers are entered into the world, who 
confess not that Jesus Christ is coma in the flesh. 'lhis is a 
deceiver and an antichrist." 
XI, l (297): "•. ••. Kaep yourselves frcm all evil.11 (Abstinete vos 
ab ann.i malo) • 
I Thess. 5, 22:"Abstain i'rcm a.Ji appearance of evU." 
III. 
Pol.ycarp has ve,ry llBJJ1' passages which are extremely suggestive 
of the New Testament. Tbis is very natural. and as we would expect it 
1s·1. 
t ;o be, for Irenaeus tells us that he spake with st. 1ohn a-:nd others 
Who had seen the I.om. Fran such close contact, perhaps even llith 
several o:r the ./q>ostles themselves or their intimates, the natural 
reau1t would be that his wo:rds would be colored by what these mm 
said and wrote. 
I, 2 (283 ): "I rejoice also that your :f'irmlY' ID()ted faith, which was 
famous in past years, still nourishes and bears fruit unto our 
Lord Jesus Christ, who endured for our sins, even to the sufferings 
o:f death, 'whan God raised up, having loosed the pangs of Hades.'" 
Acts 2, 2:4: "Whom God bath raised up, having loosed the pains of 
death ••• ••" 
I, 3 (283. 2.85): "In whan, though you did not see him, you believed 
in unspeakable and great joy,' - into \'dlich joy many desire to 
come, knowing that 'by grace JII are saved, not by woms but by the 
wUl ol God through J"e sus Christ.'" 
I Pet. 1, 8: "Whan having not seen, ye love, in whom, though now ye 
see him not, yet believing, ye rejoice with joy unspeakable and 1'ull 
of' glory." 
Eph. 2, 6. a. 9: "Even \Vhen we were dead in sins, hath quickelled us 
together ,,1th Christ (by grace are ye saved) • " 8. 9: "For by grace 
are ye saved through f'aith; and that not of' yourselves: it is a 
gift o:r Uod: :oot ot woxks, lest any man should boast." 
II, l (286): n t\'lb.eref'ore girding up your loins serve God in f'ear' 
and truth, putting aside empty vanity and vulgar error, 'believing 
on him \'lb.o raised up our Lord 1e sus Christ tram the dead and gave 
him. glory,' a:nd a th1'0ne on his right band, 'to whom are subject 
a:ll things in heaven and earth,' whan a:11 breath serves, who is 
caning as 'the Judge of' the living and the dead, 1 whose blood God 
will req_uire from them who disobey- him." 
I Pet. 1, 13: "Wherefore gird up the loins o't your mind, be sober, 
and hope to the em for the grace that is to be brought unto you at 
48. 
the 1'8Velation of Jesus Christ." 
Eph. 6, 14: "stand therefore, haviDg your loins girt about with 
truth, and having on tl:e breastpJia.w ot righteousness." 
I Pet. l, 21: "Wb.o by him do believe in God, that mised him trom 
the dead, am gave him g]Dry." 
I Pet. 3, 22: "V41.o is gone into heaven, am is on tbs right hand of 
God; angels and authorities am powers being made subject unto him." 
Phil. 2, 10: "That at the name of Jesus ,ner'J' knee should bow, ot 
things in heaven, am things in earth, and things under the earth; 
and tba.t every tangue should cantesa that J'e sus Christ is Lord, to 
the glory ot God tbe Father." 
PhU. 3, 21: 11\'41.o shall cllluge ou_r vile body, that it ma:y be fashioned 
like Ullto his glorious body, according to the wol'king whereby he 
is able to subdue all things unto himself.'' 
Acta 10, 42: "And be canmanded us to preach unto the pe.ople, and 
to testify that it is he which was ordained ot God to be the Judge 
ot quick and dead." 
II Tim. 4, l: "I charge thee therefore before God, and the Lord 
Jesus Christ, who shall judge the quick and tbe dead at his appearing 
and ld.ngdan." 
I Pet. 4, 5: "\ho shall give account to him that is ready to judge 
the quick and the deed." 
II, 2 (285 ) : "Now 'he who raised him' tran the dead 11t'ill. als*'8,ise 
us up• it we do his will, and walk 1n his ccmnanCUDents, and love the 
things which he loved, refl'8ining trcn all unrighteousness, covet-
ousness, love ot mone7, evil speaking, false witness, 'rendering 
not f1Vil tor evil, or re.il1Dg for railing, t or blow tor blow, or 
curse tar curse." 
I Oor. 6, 14: "And God hath both raised up tbe Lord, and will also 
raise up us by his om power." 
II Cor. 4, 14: "Knowing that he which Nised up the Lord Jesus shall 
49. 
rMae up us also by J'e sua, am shall present us with you." 
I Pet. 3, 9: "Not rendering evil tor evil, or railing tor railing •••• •" 
IV, 3 (289): "Ist us teach the widows to be disoreet in the faith 
of the Lord, praying ceaselessly tor all men ••••• " 
I Tim. 5, 5: "Now she that is a widow indeed, am desolate, trusteth 
in God, and caitinueth in .supplications and prayers night am day." 
V, 1 (289): "Knowing then that 'God is not mcked' we ought to waJ.k 
worthily of his c<Dmandment and glory." 
Gal.. 6, 7: "Be not deceived; God is not mocked.••••" 
V, 2 (289): "Likewise must the deacons be bl.ameless before his 
righteousness, as the servants ot God and Christ and not of man, 
not slanderers, not double-tongued, not lovers of money, temperate 
1n all things, can.passionate, careful, walking accol.'ding to the Lord, 
who was tm •servant or all.'" 
I Tim. 31 8: "Likewise must the deacons be grave~ not doubletongued, 
not g1 ven to much wine, not greedy of fil'thy lucre." 
V, 2 (288) : "Even as he ( Christ J promised us to raise us f'ran 
the dead, and that 1:t we are worth;y citizens of' his CCll:IIIIWlity, •we 
ahaJ.l also raigt1 with him,' 'if we have but faith.I" 
J'ob.n 5 9 21: "For as the Father raiseth up the dead, and quickeneth 
them; even so the a>n quickeneth whcm he will." 
II Tim. 2, l.2: "It we sutter, we shall also .reign with him •••••. " 
V, 3 (289. 29l.J: "••••• For it is good to be cut att tram. the lust 
ot the thiDgs 1D the world, because •eve17 lust we.rreth atp.1nst 
the Spirit, end neither f'o1'nicators nor the ef'femit1ate nor sodomites 
shall inherit the Kingdcm 1ii at God, 1 nor they who do iniquitous things." 
I Pet. 2, ll: "Dearly beloved, I beaeeoh you aa at:mngers 8Dd pilgrims, 
abstain f'rm fleshly lusts, which war agaiDBt your soul." 
aai. 5, 17: "For the flesh lusteth against the f!pirit, and the 
Spirit a~inat the flesh•••••" 
I cor. 69 9. 10: "Know ye not that the unrigb.teous shall not inherit 
the kingdom of God? Be not deceived: neither fornicators, nor 
idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of' t~elves 
with mankind, nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, 
nor e:;ctortiollt:lrs, shall inherit the kingdcm at God." 
VI, l {291): "And let the · presbyters also be ccnpassionate •• ••. 'ever 
providing for that which is good before God and lll3.n' •. •••" 
II Cor. a, 21: "Providing for honest thillga, not only in the sight 
of the Lord, but also in the sight ot men." 
VIII, 2 (2 ~): "Let us then be imitators at his endurance, and 11' 
we suffer for his llWll3 's sake let us glorify him. For this is the 
example which he gave us in himself', and this is what we have 
believed." 
I Pet. 4, 16: "Yet ii' 8JJY man suffer as a Christian, let him not 
be a.shamed ; but; let him glorify God on this behalf." 
I Pet. 2 • 2:1: "For even hereunto were ye called: because Christ 
also suffered for us, leaving us an e:mmpl.e, that ye should follow 
his steps." 
:x:, 1 {296): "Stand fast therefore in these things and follow the 
example of the Lord, 'firm and unch8.Ilgeable in faith, loving the 
brotherhood, affectionate to one amther • ' joined together in the 
truth, forestalling one another in the gentleness at the lord, 
despising no mane" 
Col. l, 23: "If ye cClltinue in the faith grounded and settled and 
be not IOO'\'ed away from the hope of the gospel, which ye have heard, 
and which was preached to every creature under heaven." 
I Cor. 16, 58: "Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye stedtast, 
umnoveable, always aboUilding in the wol:k of the Lord, forasmuch as 
ye know that your labor is not in vain in the Loxd." 
I Pet. 3, 8: "Finally, be ye all of one mind, he.Ving canpassian 
one of another, love as brethren, be pit11"ul., be courteous." 
I Pet. 2, 1'7: ''Honor all men. Love the brotherhood. Fear God. 
Honor the ~ ., 
-
J' ohn 13 34: "~ 'P8"' c amuendlllant I 
. Siva unto You 1!i 
another; as I ~~ loved You, . • at ye l.ova one 
that ye al.so 
. love one another." 
J'ohn 15, J.2e l.'7: ~is is my CCl!lm.!Jdment 
• That ye l.ove one another 
as I have 1ov-- )'oU." 1'1· n • 
-~ • ••••• These th1~- I 
~
8 CODIDand you, that 
Ran. J.3, 8: "Ot,e no man anything 
• but to l~ve one another: f'or he 
that l.oveth attotller ha.th tul.tUled the law." 
X, ·2 (295): "When you can do good defer it not, 'f'or almsgiving 
sets tree tran death; be ye aJ.l subjects one to the other, having 
You:r conversat1on blameless among the Gentiles,' that you may re-
ceive pmise 'for your good w~s• am that the Lord be not blas-
phemed in you." 
I Pet. 5, 5: "Likewise, ye younger, submit yourselves unto the elder. 
Yea, all of you be subject one to another, aDd be clothed with 
humil.ity: for God resisteth the proud, aDl giveth grace to the 
h\JDlbl.e • " 
Rph. 5, 21: "submitting yourselves one to another in the tear ot God." 
I Pet. 2, 12: "Having your conversation honest among the Gentiles: 
that , whereas they speak aep.inet you as ~vildoers, tlley may by 
your 9ood works, which they shall behold, glorify God in the day 
of visitation." 
II, 4 (29'1): "'lheretore, bmtbran, I am deeply sorry tor him (ie, 
Val.ens) am for his wife, and 'may the Lord grant them true mpen-
tance .. ! Therefore be yourselves al.so moderate in this matter, and 
'do not regard. sUCh men as eJJemiea, t but call them. back as fallible 
am st raying nembers , that you may make whole the body of au. For 
1n doing this ~oil edity yourselves." 
II Tim. 2, 25: "ln meekness instructing those that oppose themselves; 
it God peradva~ will gi"Ve them mpentance to the acknowledging 
of the truth.'' 
52. 
II Thess. 3, 15: "Yet count h1m not as an enemy, but admonish him 
as a brother." 
I Cor. 12, 26: "And whether one member suffer, all the members 
su1'1'er with it; or one member be honored, all the members rejoice 
With it." 
XII, 3 (2 99): "'Pray for all the saints. Pray also for the Emperors,' 
and 1'or potentates, and princes, and for 'those who persecute you 
am hate you,' and for 't.be enemies of the Cross• that 'your fruit 
may be mmifest among all men, that you may be perfected' in him." 
I Tim. 2, 1. 2: 11 I exhort therefore, that, first of all, supplications, 
prayers, intercessions, and giving of tbs.nks, be made for all. men; 
for kings, and for all that are ~ authority ••••• " 
.Matt. 5, 45: "But I say unto you, Love your enemies, bless them 
that curse you, do good to them that hate you, and pray for them which 
despiteful.l.y use you, and persecute you." 
Luke 6, 27: ''But I say unto you which hear, Love your enemies, do 
good to tmm which hate you." 
Phil. 3, 18: "For many 'l'lB.lk, of whom I have told you often, and now 
tell you even weeping, that they are the enemies oi: the cross of 
Christ." 
J"ohn 15, 16: "Ye have not chosen me, but I have chosen you, and 
ordained you, that ye should go and bring forth fruit, and that 
your fruit should remain." 
I Tim. 4, 15: ''Meditate upon these things; give thyself wholly to 
them; that t'ol/y profiting may appear tmto all." 
J"ames l, 4: "But let patience have her perfect work, that ye may be 
perfect , and entire, wanting nothing." 
It is clearly evident, tram all the above quotations frc:m the 
Epistle of Polycarp, that he knew of many of the New Testament writings, 
I 
for his \70rds in sOID3 instances so closely approxiJDate the canonical 
writings that we are led to belie~e that he had perhaps seen and rend 
sane af them, e.nd in bis ,.,ritings we seem to tind his mind recalling 
wom.s and phrases which his eyes had once scanned. 
r:v. 
Pol.ycarp also gives us two interest.ing and highly important tes-
timonies concerning st. Paul's Epistle to the Philippians. 
III, 1 (287): "'Ihese things, breth:ren, I write to you concerning 
righteousness, not at my own instance, but because you :first in-
am 
Vited me. For neither/I, nor is any other like me, able to 
:follow the wisdom of the blessed and glorious l?aul.J;. who when be 
\Vas among you in the presence of the men of that t:ime taught accurate-
ly e.nd steadfastly the word of truth, and also when he was absent 
wrote letters to you, from the study of which you will be able to 
build yourselves up into the faith given you." 
XI, 3 (297): "But I have neither perceived nor heard any such 
thing among you, among whom the blessed l?aul labored, who are 
pmised in tm beginning of his Epistle (1). For concerning you 
he boasts in all the Churches irho then alone bad knomi the Lord, 
f or we had not yet known him." 
(1) - Note: "The Greek was perhaps ri,'5 9~£11 ,., •tlP lmxe\•is tlUTgu ' 
am ought to be rendered 'who were his epistles in the beginning,' 
with a ref'erence to II Cor. 3, 2 - "Ye are our epistles written in 
our hearts, known and read of all men." 
PhU. 4, 15: "Now ye Philippians know al.so, that in the qegjnnjng 
of the gospel, when I departed fran Macedonia, no church communicated 
1:1ith me concerning giving and receiving, but ye only." 
v. 
In several other instances Polycai"p manifests his acquaintance 
with the New Testrunent writings, either in some rei'erence or by same 
phraseology which is characteristic of the New Testament. 
54. 
Intd. (283): " ..... mercy aild peace :tran God AJrn1ghty and J"esus 
Christ our S:!.vior be multiplied to you." 
VI, 3 (291): "So then 'let us serve him with tear and all reverence,• 
as he himsel.1' com:nanded us, and as did the Apostles, who brought 
us . the Gospel, and the Prophets who foretold the coming ot our LoJ;'(l..11 
IX. l (295 ): "Now I beseech you all to obey the word or righteousness, 
am to endure with all the emure.nce wlich you al.so saw before your 
eyes, not an.ly in the blessed !gDatius, a.Ild Zosimus, and Rufus, but 
also in others among yourselves, and 1n Paul hirnael1', and in the 
other Apostles." 
XII, 2 (299): "Now nay God and the Father of our Lord J"esus Qirist, 
the Son of God, build you up 1n faith and truth, and in all gentle-
ness, a:nd. without \trath, and 1n patience, and in longsuffering, and 
end uro.nce, and purity, and may he give you lot am part with his 
saints, mxi to us with you, and to all under heaven who shall believe 
in our Lord and God Jesus Christ and 1n his •Father who raised him 
fran the dead. '" 
VI. 
Them renains one statement from Polycarp which is probably the 
most signUicaxrt, for he identifies the New Testament quotation as 
"Scriptu:re." 'lhere is, most likely, a double quotation here, the first 
being Ps. 4, 4, and after the separating "a.Dl", which indicates the 
quotation of two passages, he continues with ~h. 4, 26. 
XII, 1 (299): "For I am con1'1dent that you are well versed in the 
Scriptures, and f'rom you nothing is hid; but to me this is not 
gmnted. Only, as it is said 1n these Scriptures, •Be ye angry and 
81.n not,' and 'IBt not the sun go down on your wrath' •••• •" 
Eph. 4, 26: "Be ye angry and sin not: let not the sun go down on 
Your wrath." 
55. 
'lb.ere can be no doubt but that Polycarp shows himsal.t to be very 
:CamiJ.iar with the New Testa.amt Scriptures. • can say definitely that 
. . . 
he knew, and pemaps bad copies ot, :t :ts ter, I Corinthians, Ephesians, 
and M:!.tthew. His apparent references to the writings ot st. J'ohn may 
be explained by his close connection with the "beloved Apostle," and 
therefore we cannot lay too much stress on those portions ot scripture 
With which Pol.ycarp seems to be familiar. The weight ot probability 
attaches_ itself to the statement that Polyca.rp also knew and used the 
writings of some of the other Epistles of st. Paul, in addition to 
those mentioned above, especiall.y the Epistles to Tim>thy, the Phil-
ippians, and the Second ~istle to the Corinthians. That he knew ot 
the Epistle of st. Paul to the Fhil~ppians is apparent tram his men-
tion of it. Om is, however, at a loss to explain his reference to 
"letters" in III, 1 (p. 53 ). 
Altho the account concerniDg the marty':rdam of Polycarp does not 
i'ollow the Epistle of Polycarp chronologically, yet because of the 
close connection between the two, PoJ.ycarp being the author ot one and 
the central :figure ot the other, it has been deemed pref'erable to f'ollow 
the Epistle of Pol;ycarp with the eye-witness account of his martyrdom. 
The date ot the death ot Polycarp is contested, and therefore it is 
not possible to determine the emct date ot the account under consid-
eration. We shall, tho, encounter no partioul.ar difticulty if \'f8 assign 
it to the period between 155 A. D. and 175 A. D. 
III. 
There are no particular quotations ot ODY' sort ~ the New Testa-
ment. Altho the account exhibits Poly-carp to ua as a devout Christian, 
we fail to find him using the ex.act wol'ds ot the Apostolic writers. The 
writer apparently is seeking to bring out a comparison between the death 
of .i:>olycarp and tbs Passion and Death of our Lord. That, together with 
several pa.:ssages which are reminiscent ot the New Testament, constitute 
the only light which this account sheds upon the N"!w 'l!estament co.non. 
Intd (ii, 313) : "Mercy, peace and love ot God the l!~a ther, and our 
Lord Jesus Christ be multiplied." 
Jude 2: "Mexcy unto yolllj' and peace, and love, be multiplied." 
I, 2 (ii, 313): "For he waited to be betrayed as also the Lord had 
done, that we too might become his imitators, 'not thinking ot: 
ourselves alone, but also of our neighbors' ••••• " 
Phil. 2, 4: "wok not every man on his own things, but every man 
also on the things of othet" 
IV, l (11, 317): "••••• For this reason, therefore, brethxen, we do 
not cam.end those who give themselves up, since the Gospel does not 
give this teaching." 
Matt. 10, 23: "But when they persecute you in this city, flee into 
another ••••• " 
VI, 2 ( 11, 319. 321) : ".. • • • and the police captain who had been 
allotted the very name, being called Herod, hastened to bring him 
to the arena that he might tu.l.fil his appointed lot by becoming a 
partaker ot Christ, while they who betrayed him should undergo the 
same punishment as Judas." 
VII, 1 (ii, 321): "Taking the a1ave then police and cavalry went 
out on Friday about supper-time, with their usual arms, as 11' they 
were advancing against a robber. And late in the evening tlley came 
up together against him am found him lying in an upper room. And 
he might have departed to anothel;' place, but would not, saying 'the 
will of God be dons. '" 
VIII, 1 (11, 323): "• •••• And they set him on an ass, and 1e4 him 
into the city ••• ••" 
X, 2 (ii, 327): " ••••• .And Polycarp said: 'You I should have held 
57. 
worthy of discussion, :for 118 have been talJ8ht to render honor, as 
1s meet, if it hurt us not, to princes and authorities appointed 
by God •••• •" 
Ran. 13, l: "let every soul be subject unto the higher powers. l!'or 
there is no power but ot God; the powers that be are o:rdained o'£ God." 
I Pet. 2, 13: "SUbmi t yourselves to ever-y omiDance of man for the 
Lord's sake: whether it be to the king, as supreme.11 
XI, 2 (ii, 327): "But Pol.ycarp said: 'You threaten with the fire 
tha. t burns for a ti.me, and is quickly -.nched, for you do not know 
the fire which awaits the wicked in the judgment to come aJ:Jd in 
everlasting :punishment•• ••• 11 
Mitt. 10, 28: 11Fear not them which kill tm bcxly, but are not able 
to kill the soul; but rather fear Him which is able to destroy both 
soul. and body in m 11.11 
m-, 1-3 (ii, 3.31-333): "OLord God 4Jm1ghty, Ilather o'i: thy belovad 
and blessed Child, Jesus Christ, through ill.om we have received 1'ull 
knowledge of thee, the God of Angels and powers, and of all creation, 
ard of the wmle family of the righteous, who live before tbee. I 
bless thee, that Thou hast granted me this day and hour, that I 
may share, among the number of mrtyrs, in the cup or thy Qirist, 
for the Resurrection to everlasting life, both of soul and body in 
the imnortality of the Holy Spirit • .And 'I1JB3' I, today, be received 
amoDg them before Thee, as a rich and acceptable sacrifice, as 
Thou, tm God who lies not am is truth, bast prepared beforehand, 
and shown forth, and 1'Ul.filled. For this reason I also pmise Thee 
for all things, I bless Thee, I glorify Thee through the everl.asti.ng 
am heavenly high Priest, Jesus Christ, tey beloved Child, through 
whom be. glory to Thee with him and the Holy Spirit, bath now and 
-ror tbe ages that are to ca:ae • .Amen." 
XVII, 2. 3 (ii, 335. 337): "There'i:ore he put forward Niketas, the 
:rather at Herod, and the brother or ilce, to ask the Govenor not 
to give his body, •Lest,• be ~id, 'they ls.ave the crucif'ied one 
am begin to worship this man.• And they said this owing to the .. 
suggestions and pressure or the J'ews, who also watched when we were 
going to take it from the fi1'8, tor they do not know that we she.ll 
not ever be able either to abandon Christ, who su1'fered for the 
salvation of those who are being saved in the whole world, the 
innocent for sinners, or to worship any other. For him we worship 
as the 3:>n of God, bJ.t the martyrs we love as disciples and imitators 
of the Lord; am rightly, because al their unsurpassable affection 
tavard their own Killg and 'leacher. God grant that we too may be 
t.beir cau.panions and fellow~isciples." 
XIX:, 2 (11, 339): "By his andur~ce he overcame the "lmri8hteous 
:ruler, and thus gained the crown of illlDortality, and he is glori1'y1ng 
God am the Al.mighty Father, rejoicing with the Apostles aDi all 
the righteous, am he 1a blessing our Lord Jesus Christ, the S!.Vior 
of our Souls, au1 Governor of our b~ies, and the Sl.ephexd of the 
Oitholic Church throughout the world.• 
XXI, 1 (i1, 341): "••••• AJJd he was arrested by Herod, when Philip 
of Tmlles was High Priest, wben statius Quadratus was Pro-Consul, 
but Jesus Cb.rist was 1'8ign.ing for ever, to whan. be glory, honor, 
najesty and an eternal throne, from generation to generation. Amen." 
XXII, 1 (11, 341. ): •wa bid you God-speed, brethren, who walk accord-
ing to the GoSl)el, in the wcm:1 ot J'esus Ohrist (with whom be glory 
to God and the Father and the Holy B.P1r1t), tar the salvation of 
the Holy Elect, even as the blessed Pol.ycarp suffered marty:rdan., in 
whose footsteps my it be granted us to be found in the Kingdom. 
ot J'esus Christ." 
'lhus, al tho it is apparent tlBt there we.a knowledge of the life, 
and especially al the last days of our Lord, as •ll as understa,nding 
of the Christian doctrines, which ot necessity would be based on tbs 
59. 
Word of God, there is no clear reference to any at the New 'IBatament 
wr1 ti.Dgs to be fClllld in tbs account 01' 11'lhe D,.rtyrdan or Polycarp." 
Om of the most popular books in the ancient Church, this apocalypse, 
"The Pastor of J:emas," consists ot a series or revelations made to 
Hexmas. The work is divided mto thl.'ee parts: Visions, Mandates, and 
S1rnU1tuies. The date which we shall give it is ce.. 160 A. D. 
III. 
At best we can 1':llld in liumas only numerous allusions to or re-
rn:J Di seances of tbe sublime words 01' the New Testament• 
Vis. I, III, 2 (11, 13): "• •••• Do not cease, then, correcting your 
children, for I know that if they repent with all their heart, they 
will be inscribed in the books 01' life with the saints." 
Phil. 4, 3: "••••• whose names are in the book of li1'e." 
Rev. 20, 15: "And whatsoever was not t'mm.d written in the book of 
life was cast into tm lake of fire." 
Vis. I, III, 4 (ii, 15): "'Lo, tbe God o1' powers,t whan I love, by 
his mighty power, and by his great wisdan 'created the world,' and 
by his glorious counsel surrounded his creation with beauty, and by 
his mighty word 'fixed the Heaven and fotmded the earth upon the 
waters,• and by his cmn wisdom and forethought created his holy 
Church, which he also blessed----." 
II Pet. 3, 6: . "For this they willingly are ignorant ot, that by tm 
wom o1' God tbe heavens were of old, and the e~h standing out of 
the water am :in the water: whereby the world tbat then was, being 
overflowed with water, perished." 
Vis. II, II, 4 (ii, 19. 21): "After you have made known these words 
to them, which the Master commanded me to reveal to you, all the 
GO. 
sins which they have formerly camnitted shall be forgiven them, am 
they shall be forgiven to all the saints who have sinned up to this 
day, if they repent with tbeir whole heart, am put aside double-
mindedness fran their heart." 
Heb. 6, 4-8: "For it is impossible for those who were once enlightened, 
am. lE.ve tasted of the heavenly gift, and were made partakers of the 
Holy Ghost, and have tasted the good word of God, and the powers 
of the world to caue , if they shall fall auay, to renew them again 
unto repentance; seeing they cricii'y to themselves the Son of God 
afresh, and put him to an open shame. For the earth which drinketh 
in the min that caneth oi't upon it, alld brillgeth forth herbs m:,et 
:tor them by whom it is dressed, receiveth blessi.Ilg from God: but 
that which beareth thorns and briers is rejected, and is nigh 'lm.to 
cursiDg; whose em is to be burned." 
Vis. II, II, 8 (ii, 21): "For the Lord has sworn by his San that 
those who have denied their Cb.rist have been rejected from their 
life, that is, those who sl:E.ll now deny him in the days to came ••••• " 
Mitt. 10, 33: "But whosoever shall deny me be:f'ore men, him will I 
also deny before my Father which is in heaven." 
Vis. III, III, 2 (ii, 23): "But you are saved by not 'having brokeil 
away from the living Geo.' ••••• " 
Vis. III, VII, 2 (ii, 45): "And they who are :f'all.ing iuto the fire 
and are being burnt, these are they who f'inally •apostatise tram 
the living God' and it no longer enters into their hearts to repent 
• 
because of their licentious lusts, and the c:riJIBs which they 
have conmitted." 
Heb. 3 1 12: "Take beed, brethren, lest there be in any of you an 
evil heart o:f' unbelief, in departing fran the living God." 
Vis. III, v, l (ii, 39): "••••• And they always agreed among them-
selves, and had peace among tbemselves, and listened to one another ••• ••" 
61. 
Vis • III, VI, 3 ( 1i , 41): ". • • • • 1hese are they who bear JJB.lice in 
their hearts a~inst one another, and are not 'at peace among them-
selves,' but maintain the appearance or peace •• •••" 
Vis. III, DC, 2 (ii, 51): "• •••• Listen to me and 'be at peace 
among yourselves'•••••" 
Vis. III, DC, 10 (ii, 53): 
" ••••• 
Correct therefore one another and 
'be at peace among yourselves'•• ••• " - et passim. 
I Thees. 5, 13: " ••••• .And be at xeace among yourselves." 
Vis. III, VII, 3 (ii, 46): "But do you wish to know who are the 
others which are falliDg near the water and cannot be rolled into 
the water? 'These are they who have heard the Word' and 'Nish to 
be 'baptized in the name of the lord' ••••• " 
Acts 191 5: "When they heard this, they were baptized in the nam, 
of the Lord Jesus." 
Acts 10, 48: "And he eomnanded them to be baptized in the nam:, 
of the Lord ••••• 11 
Vis. III, DC, 7 (881 51): "Therefore I speak now to the leaders of 
the Church and to those 'who take the chief seats'•••.•" 
!fe.tt. 23, 6: "And love the uppermost roans at the feasts, and the 
chief seats in the synagogues." Cf. also M:!.rk 12, 39; Luke 11, 43; 
20, 46. 
Vis. r:v, II, 4 (11, 65 ): " •• ••. and opened your heart to the Lord, 
believing that salvation can be found through nothing save through 
the great and glorious IIB.Dt. ••••" 
Acts 4 1 12: "Neither is there salvation in any other, for there is 
none other name under heaven given among men, whereby we must 
be saved." 
Vis. r:v, II, 6 (ii, 65): a..... Woe to those who hear these words 
and disobey; it were better for them mt to have been born." 
Matt. 26, 24: "..... It bad been good for that man if' he had not 
been born." Cf. al.so Mnrk 14, 21. 
62. 
14:ln. II, 2 (11, 71): "In the :tirst place, speak evU ot no one, 
am do not listen gladly to him who speaks evil ••• ••" 
Jam,s 4, 11: "Speak not evil one of another, brethren ••• ••" 
!en. IV, 6 (ii, 79): ". • • • • But '11' he puts his wife away and marry 
another he also ccmmits adultery himself'.'" 
Matt. 5, 32: "But I say unto you, That whosoever shall put away his 
wif'e, saving tar the cause o:t fornication, causeth her to commit 
aduJ.tery: and whosoever shall marry her that is divorced com:nitteth 
adultery." 
Matt. 19, 9: "And I say 1.mto you, Whosoever shall put away his wife, 
except it be for f'ornication, and shall marry another, camm.itteth 
adultery: and whoso marrieth her· which is put away doth commit 
aduJ. tery e II 
Man. llI, V, 2 (11, 135 ): "• •.••• The devil can wrestle with them, 
but he C0.llllot throw them down. It then you •resist him' he will be 
COJXluered and 'f'ly ~rom you• in shame ••• ••" 
James 4 1 7: "• •••• . :fesist the devil, and he will f'lee f'rom. you." 
Man. XII, VI, 3 (ii, 137): ''Listen, therefore, to me, and f'ear him 
who has all power, 'to save and to destroy,' am keep these cammeDd-
DBnts, and you shall live to God." 
Sim. IX, XXIII, 4 (ii, 277 ): "•• ••• .As though he were 'able to 
destroy or save him?'•••••" 
James 4, 12: "There is one lawgiver, who is able to save am to 
destroy •••• •" 
Sim. v, v, 2 (11, 165): "'The f'ield is this world,' and the Lord of 
the field is •He who created everything'.• ••• " 
l&ltt. 13, 38: "'lhe field is the warld•••••" 
Sim. v, VI, 3 (11, 167): "lhen, therefore, he bad cleansed the sins 
of the people, he ab.and them the lllJ"S ot lite, aD1 gave them the 
law which he 'received trcn his Eather.•" 
63. 
J"oJm 10, 18: ''No man taketh it from me, but I have power to lay it 
down, am I have power to take it ae11in. This caimandment have I 
:rocei ved ot zey .l!"'a.ther. 11 
Sim. VI, III, 6 (11, 179): " ••••• .And tl:ey prosper in all their 
deeds, •receiving f'rcx:i tbs Lord all things, vhatever they ask' ••• ••" 
l,,htt. 21, 2 2: ".And all things, whatsoever ye shal.l ask in p:re.yer, 
believing, ye shall receive." 
I .Tohn 3, 22: "Imd whatsoever we ask, we shall :receive or him, because 
we keep his C<lilllE.ndments ••••• " 
Sim. IX, XII, 4 (ii, 251): "'SD,' said he, no man 'shall ontar i!J.to 
the kingdom of God,' except he take his holy name•" 
Sim. IX, XII, 5 (ii, 251): " ••• · •• .A. lllflll'cannot' otherwise •enter 
into tm kingdan of God,' except through the ll8Ille or his Son, who 
was beloved by him." 
Sim. IX, XV, 2 (11, 259): " ••••• HB who bears these names and the 
name of the Son of God, 'shall be able to enter into the Aingdom 
of God." -- et passim. 
J"ohn 3, 5: "J"esus answered, VerilY, verilY, I say unto thee, Except 
a man be born or water and of the ~irit, he cannot enter into the 
kingdom of God." 
Sim. DC, XIII, 5 (11, 255 ): " ••••• a> also those who believe on the 
Lord tl:trough his Son, and put an these spirits will become 'one ~irit 
and one body'•••••" 
Sim. IX, XIII, 7 (ii, 255 ) : ". • • • • By receiving these spirits, then, 
they were strengthened and were with the servants of God, and they 
had 'one spirit and one body,' and one raiment, for they 'had the 
same mind' and •wmought righteousness.'" 
Eph. 4, 4: "There is one body and one Spirit, even as ye are call.ad 
in ODe hope of your calling." 
II Cor. 13, ll: "Finally, brethren, farewell. Be per!'ect, be ot 
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one mind, lbe in peace; and the God of love am peace shall be 
with you." 
v. 
A few other quotations tram He:mas can be adduced, which might 
possibly indicate that there was some familiarity with or knowledge 
or the 1'ords of the inspired writers of the New Testament. 
Vis. III, III, 5 (11, 35): "!t .... Baar, then, wb;y the t0\'18r has been 
built upon the water: because your life was saved and shall be 
saved through water ••••• "· 
I Pet. 3, 21: "!J!J.e like figure \lb.ereunto even baptism doth also 
now save us ••••• " 
Vis. III, DC, 6 (11, 51): "S,e to it then, you who rejoice 1n your 
wealth, that the destitute may not groan, and their groans go up 
to the Lord, and you with your goods be shut outside the door of 
th~ tower." 
James 5, 4: "Behold, the hire of the laborers who ba ve reaped down 
Your fields, which is of you kept back by fraud, crieth: and the 
cries of them which have reaped are entered into the ears of the 
Lord of sabaoth. 11 
Man. II, 7 (11, 73): "Keep therefore this cammndment as I have 
told you, that your repentance and that of your family mq be found 
to be in simplicity and tbat your innocence ms:, be •pure and without 
stain.•" 
James 1, 27: "Pu.re religion a:;nd undefiled before God and the Father 
is this, '.l'O visit the fatherless and widows 1n their affliction, 
and to keep himself unspotted trClll the world." 
Man. .X, II, 5 (11, 115): "Put therefore away trcm yourself grief• 
and do not oppress the Holy Spirit which dweUS 1n 1ou, lest it 
beseech God, and it depart fra:n you." 
Epb.. 4 1 30: "And grieve not the holy Spirit ot God, whereby' J8 81'9 
sealed unto the day of redemption~" 
Slm. Vlll1 VII, 2 (11, 207): " ••••• But the Lord, being long-suff'ering, 
Wishes those who were called through his Son to be saved." 
II Pet• 3, 9: "The Lord is not slack concerning his promise, as sane 
lIEn count slackness; but is longsuffering to us-48.rd, not wiJ Jing 
that any should perish, but that all should CClll8 to :repentance." 
In spite of the mny references cited from Heimas1 it is impossible 
to reach the conclusion tl:llt be knew ot tbe New Testament Scriptures. 
It could be conceded the.t he might have known the Epistle ot st. ~em.es, 
but it wwld be preferable to leave that as an open question. 
THE EPisr:LE TO Dioom:rus. 
Th.is anonymous writing is of uncertain date I canposed most likely 
sometime before 150 A. D. 'lbe text is not altogether certain, soa 
contending that it contains spurious mteria1 anl interpolations. 
If we can accept tbe last two chapters as genuine, \lb.ich is 
doubtful, we ca=n have, in the last chapter, a- clear quotation tran 
the writings of St. Paul. 
XII, 5 (11, 377. 379): "And when the apostle saw the :torce ot this, 
he blamed the knowledge which is emrcised apart tram the truth of 
the injunction which leads to l11'e and said: 'Knowledge puf:f'eth up, 
but love edifieth." " 'H yvw«is q,w,o;,4 4c ;,q a;KOlor·" 
I Cor. a, l: "Now as touching things ottered unto idols, we know 
that we all have knowledge. Knowledge put:f'eth up, but charity 
II. 
We have two loose quotations in· this Epistle, al.so tram the 
lette:r6of' St. Pau1 to the Corinthians, one tr<D the First Epistle and 
the other tram the ~cond Epistle. 
V, 12. 13 (ii, 361): "'lhey are unknown and they are condemned. They 
are put to death and they ep.in lite. They are poor am make many 
rich; they lack all things, and have all things· in abundance." 
II Cor. 6, 9. 10: "As Wlknorm., am yet well known; as dying, and, 
behold, we live; as chastened, and not killed; as sorrowt'ul., yet 
always rejoicing; as poor, yet making IIIUJ;Y rich; as having nothing, 
and yet possessing all things." 
V, 15 (11, 361): "''lhey are abused and give blessing' .... •"k•hf9YDYJ, 
\ ~, -
1Sf..l OJJM iucr:rt • 
I Cor. 4, 12: " ..... being reviled, w bless ..... " \e,'°for''{o1 4u\0J'?'"-
III. 
\'le al.so f'illd in this letter tram an unknown writer rather fre-
quent reminiscences or the New Testament, especially when considering 
that in this brief' epistle he begins with an argument canceming the 
foolishness of' idols. 
V, 8 (11, 361): "Their lot is cast 'in the flesh,' but they do not 
live 'after the flesh.'" 
II Cor. 10, 3: •For though we walk in the flesh, we do not war 
af'ter the i"lesh." 
V, 9 (11, 361): "'lhey pass their time upon the earth, but they have 
their citizenship in heaven." 
Phil. 3 1 20: nFor our conversation is in heaven; trm whence also 
we look tor the Savior, the Lord J'esua Christ." 
VI, 3 ( 11, 361. 363): "'lhe soul dwlla in the body, but is not ot 
the body, and Christians dwell in the world, but are not o:t the world." 
67. 
John 17, 11. 14. 16: "And now I em no more in the world, but these 
are in the world.•••• and the world hath bated them, because they 
are not of tbe world.. • • • ~e:r are not of the world, even as I em 
not of the world." 
VI, 5 (ii, 363): 11The tlesh bates the soul, am wages war upon it ..... .. 
Ge.l~ 5, l'l: "For tbe tleah lusteth against the Spirit, and tbe 
Spirit against the nesh: am these are contrary the one to the 
other ••••• u 
I Pet. 2, 11: "Dearly beloved, I beseech you as strangers aDd 
Pilgrims, abstain tram fleshly lusts, which war against the sou1.11 
VII, 4. 5 (11, 365): ''Not so, but in s,ntleness and :meekness, as a 
king sending a son, he sent him ·as King, he sent him as God, he 
sent him as Mln to imn, he was saving and persuading when he sent , · 
him, not comp&Uing, tar C<Dpulsion is not an attribute 01' God. ~'men 
he sent him he was calling, not pursuillg; when he sent him he was 
1 aving, not judging• n 
John 3, 17: "For God sent not his Son into the world to condemn the 
world; but that the world through him might be saved." 
DC, l. 2 (11, 369. 371): "lilving thus planned everything by himsel:f 
With his Child be sutrered us up to the t'onner time to be bome 
along by unruly impulses as e willed, carried away by pleasure and 
lust. Not at all because he delighted in our sins, but in forbearance; 
not in approval. ot the time ot iniquity which was then, but t"ashioning 
the time 01' righteousness which is now, that we, who at that time 
we:m proved by our own deeds to be umrortby ot lite, may now be 
gran~d it by the goodness of God, a.Di that when we had made it 
plain that it was impossible tor us by ourselves to enter into the 
kin€J}an of God, we l!U8ht be mde able by the power or God. But when 
our iniquity was fulfilled and it had becane 1'ul.ly llllllitest, that 
its reward o1' punisbzmnt and death waited for it, and the time 
68. 
came which God had appointed to Jlllnifest henceforth his k1udl1nesa 
am power (0 the excellence ot the k1Jltl.ss and the love of Godl) 
he did not hate us nor reject us nor remember us for evu, but was 
. . 
long-suffering, endured us, ~elf in pity took our sin, himself 
gave his Son as mnsam tor us, the Holy tor the wicked, the innocent 
for the guilty, the just for the unjust, the incorruptible i'or the 
corruptible, the in:mortal tor tbe mortal." 
X, 2 (11, 371): "For God loved mankind for whose _ sake he made the 
world, to wham he subjected all things which are 1n the earth, to 
wham. he gave reason, to wham he f!JlVe mind, on wham alone he enjoined 
that they should look upward to him, wham he made 1n his own image, 
to whom he sent his only-~gotten son, tq wham he promised the kingdom 
in heaven, -- and he will give it to them who loved him." 
I John 4, 9: "In this ,ias manifested the love of God toward us, 
because that God se·nt his only begotten son into the world, that 
we might live through him." 
John 3, 16: "For God so loved the world, that he gave his only 
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, 
but have et er.cal life•" 
x, 3 (ii, 3'71. 373): "Alld when you have this 1'ul.l knowledge, with 
what joy do you think that you will be filled, or how greatly will 
you l.ove him who thus first laved you?" 
X John 4, 19: "Ve love him, because he first loved us." 
XI, 4 (11, 375): "l:B (the Word) was in th~ ~eg1nn1ng ..... " 
J'chn 1, 1: "In the beginning was the Word•••••" 
It be canes evident, even in the few words which we have of this 
writer, that he knew and used I and II Corinthians, and probabl.y the 
Gospel according to st. John and also his First Epistle. The tone of 
his writings betrays a spirit akin to the Apostles in DllDY' respects, 
Which he obtained either i'ran personal contact with them, which is 
69. 
very doubtful, or else fran the I'8ading of sane of their writings. 
FRAGMENTS OF PAPIAS. 
These writings, as indicated above in the title, have come down 
to us only in fragments, and in quotations by other writers. He was a 
hearer of the Apostle John, and was on tams of intimate intercourse 
with lD9.llY who had known the Lord and His Apostles. The date of his 
,n-iting is about 150 A. De 
~: Al.l quotations of Papi.as a:re ta.ken from the Ante-Nicene 
Fathers, Vol~ I. 
I • . 
.Among the fmgmentary writings of Papias, a:s quoted by Irenaeus, 
m bave two direct citations of the 1.'ew Test3JDent. 
V (154): " ••••• am that on this account the Lol'd said, 'In my 
Father's house are many mansions'•••••" 
John 14, 2: "In my Father's house are mny mansions •• •••" 
V (154): "••••• and that in due time the Son will yield up His work 
to the Father, even as it is said by the apostle, •For he must reign 
till be ha.th put all enemies under Bis feet. The last enelIIY' that 
shall be destroyed is death.' For in the times of the kingdan the 
just man who is on the earth shall forget to die. 'But when He saith 
all things are put under Him, it is I!BDifest that Be is excepted 
which did put all things under Him. And when a:ll tb1ngs shall be 
subdued unto B1m, then shall the S>n a:lso .tiimself be subject mto 
Him that put all thiDgs under Him, that God may be all in an.'" 
I Cor. 15, 25-28: "For he must reign, till be hath put all enemies 
under his feet. nie last enelllY' that sball be destroyed is death. 
For he hath put all things under his teet. But when he saith, all 
things are put under him, it is manifest that he is excepted, which 
'10. 
did put all things 1mder him. And when all t~ ab.all be subdued 
unto him, then shall the son also himsel.:t' be subject unto h:fm that 
put all things under him, that God ma:y be all in all." 
IV. 
In these quotations from Papias we also discover sane :references 
to tacts mentioned in the New Testament, two of which are extremely 
interesting because of the light which they shed on New Testament 
personalities. 
I (153): nii', then, any one wbo ha:d attended tm. tbe elders came, 
I asked minutely after their sayings, - what Andrew or Peter said, 
or what was sacld by Philip, or by Thomas, or by J"ames, or by J'ohn, 
or by M:itthew, or by any other of the lard's disciples ••••• " 
III (153): "J'udas walked about in this world a sad e::mmpl.e o:r llllPiety; 
tor his body having swollen to such an extent that he could not pass 
whee a chariot could pass easily, he was crushed by the chariot, 
so that his bo\'lels gushed out." 
X (155): "(1.) Mary the mother of the Lord; (2.) !E.ry the wife of 
Cleophe:: s or ilphaeus, who ms the mother of J'ames the bishop and 
apostle, and of Simon and Thaddeus, and of one J'oseph; {3.) M:i.ry 
&ll.ome, wife of :ZSbedee, mother of J'ohn the evangelist and J'ames; 
(4.) Mary Magdalene. These four are found in the Gospel.. J'ames and 
J'udas and J'oseph were sons of an aunt (2) ot the Lord's. J'ames also 
and J' ohn were sons of another aunt (3 ) of tbe Lord's. Mary (2 ) , 
nwther ot: J'ames the Less and Joseph, wife of A1phaeus was the sister 
of Mary the mother of the Lord, whom J'ohn names Ol.eophas, either 
from her father or fran the family of the clan, or for sane other 
reason. Mary ai.J.ome (3) is called Sil.ome either fran her husband or 
her village. So~ affim that she is the same as Mary of OJ.eophas, 
because she had two husbands." 
71. 
Lastly, we have in the words ot l:apias SCID8 ot the first int'or-
mat ion we posaess regarding the composition ot the Gospels accor41ng 
to st • Matthew and st. Mark. 
VI (154): ".And the presbyter said this: Mark having became the 
interpreter ot Peter, wrote down accurately whatsoever he remembered. 
It was not, however, in exact order that he related the sayings or deeds 
of Christ. For he neither heard the Lord nor accompanied Him. But 
after.vara.s, as I said, he accompanied Peter, who accOlllllOdated his 
instructions to the necessities (of' his hearers), but with no 
intention of giving a regulor narrative of the Lord's sayings. 
Wherefore Mark made no mistake in thus writing some things as he 
remembered them. For o"! one thing he took especial care, not to omit 
anything he had heard, and not to put wzything fictitious into the 
statements." Here Eusebius adds a remark of his own, and then con-
tinues to quote Papias: "Mitthew put together the oracles {of the 
Lord) in the Hebrew language, and each one interpreted them e.s best 
he coua. 11 
If' we had a copy of the original "Oracles ot the Lord" ascribed to 
Papias, we would be in possession of a remarkable document, which would 
undoubtedly shed great light on the New Testament canon. As it is, even 
in these brief' reports of his writings which we now possess thru the 
writings of others, we observe his familiarity with the Gospels accord.ing 
to st. Matthew, st. Mark, and st. John. ~ie also note his lengthy q1Jotation 
f'rom st • Paul's First Epistle to the Corinthians. It appears, therefore, 
that 11' we had his complete work, he would give us mol'8 infomation 
regal.'ding the New Testament, and the 1'oima.tion ot the canon, than any 
other of' the Apostolic Fathers. 
72. 
Conclusion. 
Within the first century ai'ter tbe first book oi' the l1ew Testament 
he.d been written we find thc.t there was a widespread knowledge and use 
of the canonical writings of the l'bw Testament Scriptures. 1·/e can be 
very certain that two thirds of the inspired books written by the 
Apostles and Evangelists mre in circulation by 150 A. D. On the ba: sis 
of all the foregoing citations and quotations we are prepared to list 
the writings of the Nerr Testament, known to the authors whose works 
have been our study, as being the following eighteen: the i'our Gospels; 
and the Epistles of st. Paul to the Romans, the two to the Corinthians, 
to tbe Galatians, to the Ephesians, to the Philippians, the first to 
the Thessalonians, the first and second to Timothy, and the one to 
Titus; tlB Epistle to the Hebrews; the Epistle of ti't. J"wnes; the First 
Epistle General of st. Peter; the First Epistle General of st. J"ohn. 
Since it is not within the scope oi' a thesis oi' such a nature as 
this one is to attempt to exhaust the i'ield of study and arrive at 
absolute and certain convictions, it has been the objective of this 
work merely to establish the fact that the I-ew Testament writings were 
knovm to the Apostolic Fathers, and to attempt to classify and determine 
which books they undoubtedly knew. 
It is practicallY jmpossible for anyone, in view of all the 
references given from the Apostolic Fathers, to deey tl:e conclusion 
to which one must cane after studying the writings or these Apostolic 
Fathers, namely, that God in a miraculous way was in these times 
preserving for His Church one of the grea-test treasures He has given 
her, His Holy \'lord of the new dispensation. The Apostolic Fathers, 
we discover, were beginning to use the various books o:t: the New 
Testament, and that within the first hall' of the second century most 
oi' tbe books of the New Testament were knONn, and that they were 
beginning to rrin a unique place for themselves in the infant Church. 
\ 
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